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q  Hpiiumibcr that the S<mthem Biiptlat Convention 
iiKTta In Ju<.-kHouvIlle on May 1T.< That Ih only aliout 
II month off. Arc you eountlng on going? Vou ought
to llO HO.

q<V«> were Horry to leiirn of the death last week of 
Mr. It. K. .MilHilt, o f Atluntn. Ca. lie  was a niGinlicr 
of the First Baptist church, nml had for n number of 
veiirn heim a iiroiuhieut ami influential Baptist, 

q itov. XV. T. Ward, of Jackson, is now imstor of 
the ehnreh at MeKenr.le, Tenn., and Iter. J. W. Wood 
a( Knou. W e are delighted to know of the splendid 
work 'Whleh-lKith o f thcHe young men are iloing.

qxVe did not know until reeimtly of the death oiT Bro. 
D. H. Denton, o f Etowah, which ooeiirreil on Septeni-
I. »er 10, 1P )0.. He was a deneiui In the Baptist church 
at Ktownh, and one o f its most faithful and effieient 
iiiemlierH. l ie  leaves a widow and one child. We 
tender to them our deep sympathy.
q W e  regretted very mueh to learn of the sudden 
death laat week of Mm. 1). L. Klmliruiigh, of Jack- 
Noii,- .Mrs. Kimbrough was the mother of Uev. R. A. 
KImhrough, o f Blue Mountain, Miss.. Mrs. George II. 
Cniteher, o f JuekMon, and hI.v other ehildren. XVc 
lender to them all oiir deep H.vmpathy in their great 
loss. .May Ilia grace l>c anffielent for them. 
q .U  a cnileil aewilou o f the IstiilHlaini Baptist Con
vention in .Mexnndria on April 3, by a vote o f 109 to 
T9, it was decldisl that the Baptist Cidlege o f Ixmlsi- 
ann ahould lie ndmllt on the old site at I ’ InevilIc, 
where It was reetmtly hnnusl. rinevillo is located 
about two miles from Alexandria. The only plae«>s 
eoin|)ol1ng were some alles In the city of. Alexandria, 

q iir .  William T-unsfonl. the 1m*Iov«s1 pastor o f the 
I'Mgefleld BnptiKt CImn'h. this eit.v.. leavi>H this we<>k 
for Wae«>, Texes, where he Is to assist Rer. TJ. 8 . 
Yhomas, pastor of the Colmnims Street ehnreh. In a 
iiieetiiig iH-ginnIng next Sniiday. He will also preach 
part o f  the time at Waco I'nlverHlIy. .With two such 
r<>iiHecniti>d men as Dm. Luimfurd and Thomas to- 
tether, we shall exiHsrt to hear o f very graeioiis re-
HIlllS.

qKeferriiig to the fa<-t that Dr. W._T. Whitley, who 
won the Victoria prize for the l>est history of English 
Billie trauslatluus, uns written for the Englisli B. Y. 
1'. tJ. a series of four articles on “ Baptist History and 
I’ rlin-lples," which are to take the iihu-o of the re
views at the ends of st-veral quarters, the Baptist 
Times says:,“ I f  we do not tlilnk our tenets of sultl- 
I'ieilt lm|)ortmlce to train oiir ehildren In them, we 
tuHMl not be sunirisoil i f  they hold them lightly In Inter 
life." 'the Journal and Messenger thinks "that remark 
applies to our own country as well ns to England.”  
Very true.

q A  telegram from Dr. William II. Smith, I'klltorlal 
Sivretary o f the Foreign Mission Board, says: "Ke- 
eelvcxl from Teimc'sstH* to April in, $12.0»1.-). Same 
date. 1910. g9,7tl0. Wo need every dollar of the
J. 'll.."00 asked from the State. ls;t all help.t. .Vs 
.roll sec, -Tennessee Is some 12,000 ahead o f what she 
gave at the eorrMiMindlng perlotl last year. 
.More, however, had bet-n aske<I from . us this 
year. More, however, had Itoen asked from tis this 
.vear than last 3'car, and consiHUiently it will l)C 111*0- 
essnry to raise a large nmunnt In oixler to m<*et the 
obligations uiion ns.- We hoiie that the full amount 
may be raised, and more.

qThc Christian Adrucale quotes Dr. J. W. M. W il
liams, who for nearly forty years was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Baltimore, as having given the 
following report covering thirty years of his ministry: 
During the iierlod named he baptized 1,010 converts. 
Between nine and twenty years of age there were {132, 
or more.than ono-bnlf of the total: between twenty 
and thirty there wei-e 302; between thirty and forty 
there were 1)0 ; between forty ami lifly  there were 
R; between fifty and sixty there were 2. Similar re
sults may he obtained by testing any audicnee. us we 
have frequently done, excejit that the- proportion of 
those baptized between the ages o f 9 and 20 years Will 
usually be still larger. Sunday school men estimate 
that about 85 per cent of those converted are under 
20 yean o f age.

P o p s o n a l a n d  F *p a e ti®a l
AS WE STAND NOW.

■ Just thirteen days of the Convention year remain. 
We are at this time 511,132.01 short on our Home 
Mission CollectUms, and $17,123.31 on Foreign Mis
sions. q'his makes a total of |28,2,’i3.15 that must be 
gotten in the next thirteen days. If we do for these two 
great causes what the brotherhood of the South has a 
right to expect us to do.

It can be seen at a glance that If we come out with 
success we must raise $2,173.30 each day from this 
date until the night o f April 30. lA*t every pastor and 
layman In 'the whole State do bis best, and victory 
will be ours. •

Remember, that, this year, mone.v gotten to this 
ottlce b.v 3:00 p. m. >|ouday. May 1, will lie counted oii 
the year’s work. It  must, however, lie here in check, 
money order, cash, or sent in by telegrams or tele
phone. Brethren who send telegrams must state the 
exact amount sent for each object, and also state that 
the check has been mailed. I f  tbls is not complied 
with. Brother Woodcock says be cannot count the 
numey in on this year's work, and I am sure the 
brotherhood will see that be Is correct In the position. 
We w ill need every dollar we can get. I-et each man 
lie sure to take a public collection, and then follow 
it by private cahvass, for those who did not have an 
opiKirtunlty In the public offerings. Get all the mon-. 
cy imsailile, aud send H in. I f  It is at all possible, 
send It in before tbc Inst day.

Cordially pud fraternally,
J. W. G illor , 

Corresponding Secretary.
April 17, 1911.

Rev. W. D.-Turuley. o f DeFuiiliik Springs, 1ms ac- 
c<*pte«t the pastorale <if the ehnreh at Ft. Meade. Fla. 
Ills <N)rres|)uiidcut8 will please note the change In, his 
fiddress.

An invitation from Mr. and .Mrs. William E. Uld- 
ham iiivites ns to lie pres«‘nt at tht* marriagt* of tlielr 
daughter. Miss Myrtle, to Rev. Austin Crouch, on 
April 2(>. In Itlrmlnghaui. .Via. Rro. Crbnch is one 
of our most iKipular young ministers. \Vc arc sure 
that his usefulness will now In* doublol. Wc ex
tend to him and his lovely bride uiir h(‘artiest con
gratulations.

In our article on Knoxville .last week we stated 
that the DeadCrick Avenue church had a meml)cr8hlii 
of over 1,900. We did. not have the exact tignres Ik*- 
fore us. Later Information gives the exM<-t melnlier- 
Mhip as 1Ji.'t3. Tlieix* have 1kh*u apiiroxlmately ,-400 
added to the membershl|i o f the church In the two 
years Dr. C. B. Waller has Imhii Its pastor. The 
Sunday Schisil has lieeii averaging iMtwetm 700 and 
.■soo. Over $28,000 have lieeii raised for all pnr|MSM*s in 
the two .vears. aud actually paid In. Thia is a re
markable record. We (*ongralulate both. I ’nstor W al-. 
ler and Ida noble ihhiiiIc iiihiu it.

A niindter o f our exchanges Inst week contained 
Easter pictures o f various kinds. The most ap
propriate Eaatt^ picture, though, we saw In any of 
our pxebangea m a  a beautiful picture o f the River 
.Iordan, taken about at the traditional place o f our 
Saviour's baptism. The picture was especially a|>- 
proprlate because It suggested that the most sig
nificant way to celebrate Easter was by the ceremony 
of Imptisin, In which there Is a symbolical repre
sentation of the resurrection of Christ as well as the 
resurrection of the Individual. You may Imagine, 
however, oiir surprlso to find tbls plottire In the N. Y. 
t'liiistlnii AdriH-nIr. There was no cuiunieut on It «>x- 
cepl the.words “ F-asIcr. 1911.”  Hut It was s ailent aud 
deeply Impressive concession on the part o f the 
Christian Adintcate o f the truth o f the Baptist posi
tion that In tlie observance of baptisui by Immersion 
la to be found the truest expreMion o f the iwurrec- 
tlon.

qD r. It. G. Bowers has l>een electhd president of 
Ouachita College, Ark., and has ncce|ited. He waa, 
for some j-ears setTetary o f the State .Mission Board 
in Arkansas, and Is well known and greatly beloved 
In that State.

qiCev. C. I/ewls Fowler, of Ollutuu, S. C., has accept- 
eJl the presidency o f Stephens Cvdiogc, Lexington, 
Mo., after a second election to the position. Before 
leaving Clinton he exi>ects to dedicate the handsome 
house o f worship now In course o f ereirtlon. 

qvy iiat was calle«l "J^he Uos|>el Mission Baptist As- 
Hoclatloii o f West Kentucky and West Teuneasee”  
was orgaulzed on March 22 at Little Obion church In 
KcntiicK.v. Nineteen churches were represented by 
about ;L1 lueeseiigmir --BrOi--.Moore,-of tbe Flag, sug- 
geste«l the name, “The Teiiiiky Baptist Association,'’ 
hut others preferred the longer name.

^The Jonrnal and Messenger, usually very accurate 
III its historical statemeiits, s|ieaks of Brigham 
Young as a . "pidygj-mist with forty wives.”  Bad 
enough, but not quite so- bad as that Dr. I-asbor. 
It Is gcnernlly stated that Brigham Young bad nine
teen wives. But iu Salt Lake City,-the keeimr o f thi 
Tnlienmcle sold us a liook with the pictures of 20 
o f his wives, which were probably nil he bad. These 
were eiiough In all couscleiice.

q i i i  referring to the call o f Dr. A. C. Dixon to the 
pastorate-of tbc Tabernacle chuix'h, I»nd<in, the ed
itor o f the Western Recorder says: “ With probably 
one exception he Is easily the i»cor o f any American 
preacher, which is equivalqpt to saying the |>ecr o f  
any preacher, with this exceiitioii, in all the world." 
We wonder who Is the "one cxceiitlon'' the editor o f 
the Recorder has In mind. We slinuld he glad to bare 
him tell. Or would modesty forbid his doing so? 
q i t  Is unuutinced that George Westingbousc, the in
ventor of tile airiirake. which has revolutlonixeA rail
road trnnsiHirtatlou, has solved a (luxzle which for 
j’ears has eluded marine eugliie <*onstructors by per
fecting a device through which turbine eugiiics may 
lie controlUsI from the bridge e f a steamship. I f  this 
lie true, it will make colllsious at sea' practically iin- 
IMwalhle. as the device will enable two ships siiproach- 
Ing each other to reverse their eiiglues at once and 
g»*t out of each other's way. It will add a great 
deal to the safety o f ocean voyages. 

q W e  have been told that the story o f George XVash- 
iiigtoir and his hatchet in all a myth. Now comes 
the announcement that siniiiltnneously with the erec
tion o f a colossal statue In honor o f Christopher Co- 
liiiiibus' at Buenos Ayrca will lie published two vol
umes of a work by Henry VIgwaud, first 'secTctary 
o f the American embassy, in which the discoverer 
o f America Is branded an imposter and a humbug and 
placcti III a cinsa with explorers like Dr. Cook. And 
Mr. VIgiialtd claims to have discovereii evidence to 
prove his claluiH. What arc we to believe? 
q i 'b c  Baptlat Young People's Union o f Nashville 
held a very liitoreating and helpful meeting at tlie 
North Eilgelipld. church last Monday night. The de
votional exercises were conducted by i lr .  F. O. Fetx- 
er, former President o f the’ I^nlon, now o f .Memiibli. 
Tenn. The address o f the evening was dclivcreil by 
Mr. A. D. Foreman, formerly o f this city, now of 
Honston. Tex. He  ̂ took as his theme, “A Young 
Baptist and 8ervh*e.’’ The speech was very much 
enjoyed by the large audience present. The next 
meeting o f the Union will be held the third Monday 
night In May at the First Baptist Church, 
q i)r .  T. B. Thames, pastor o f the First Baiitist 
Church. Rllzalmthton. N. J.. suggests In the Examiner 
the name o f Dr. EMward Judson for the presidency 
of the Baptist World Alliance at Philadelphia. Dr. 
Thames speaks of Dr. Judson ns - “ the distinguished 
sou o f Adouirnm Judson— worthy sou of a worthy 
sire” — and adds: "I'bere Is no other name that en
shrines so much o f the romance, devotion and chiv
alry o f our Baptist name and faith. It occurs to me 
that the Alllanoa ivould honor Itself, America, and 
the memory o f our most Illustrious missionary by 
calling to thia oflloa bis honored bdu. who blmaelf 
has all the dignity, grace, courtsay and sagacity 
fequislts tp tba H W M fn l conduct o f tin  medtlng.’’
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ATHENS, TH E  C IT T  OF CULTURE.
Athens is not situated on the sea, but several miiea 

away. In  ancient times its seaport was Phaieron, it 
being the point of the coast nearest- the city. “But,”  
says the Greek historian, Pausanias, “ when Themisto* 
cles was appointed Archon he made 

'  ' Pn/LEUS

the point o f Athens, because it seemed to him to lie 
more conveniently for navigation and to hove three 
harbors instead o f the single one at Phaieron." These 
three harbors were the “Great Harbour,”  or the har
bour o f Cantharus, the harbour o f Zea aud the har
bour of Munychia. By fortifying the Piraeus, erect
ing an arsenal and vast docks there, and creating a 
great war fleet, Themistocies made Athens the flrst na
val power in Greece. A  German military engineer 
who carefully examined the fortiflcatlons, declared 
that they are a masterpiece o f m ilitai? engineering, 
and that the moles constructed to narrow the en
trances to the harbours are the most magnificent 
specimens o f ancient Greek fortiflcatlons which have 
survived.

To prevent an enemy from entering and destroying 
their seaport, the Athenians built two long walls 
from Athens to the sea, one to Phaieron and the 
other to Piraeus, the old and the new port of-Athens. 
Pericles induced them to build a third long wall, 
namely, the wall of Munychia, the third harbour of 
Piraeus. I t  was cmlled the Middle Wall, because 
it lay between the wall to Piraeus and the wall to 
Phaieron. This turned Athens and its port into a 
vast walled fortress over flve miles in length. Read
ers of Grecian, history will recall many references to. 
the long walls of Athens^which played quite a promi
nent part in her history. These walls were destroyed 
by the Spartans, after the Peloponnesian war, re
built by Conon and soon destroyed again. Few traces 
o f ^hem can now be seen. Piraeus is now a consid- 

—erable .city, with about 40,000 inhabitants. There 
are two ways at present o f reaching Athens from 

^Piraeus. One la by train. I t  seemed almost as In- 
ongrnons to ride into Athens on a modern railway 
ain as it did to ride into Jerusalem or Damascus on 

such a train. Another way is by carriage. W e chose 
the latter. The road is broad, smooth, well paved. 
I t  was Sunday morning, the eighth of May. The day 
was bright, the air balmy, and the ride altogbther 
very delightful. *

And*M we come to
Athshs ,

S ■.

“ the eye o f Greece.”  “ the birthplace o f philosophy,, 
literature and a r t”  “ the mother o f eloquence,”  the 
center o f culture, the seat o f sculpture, the nursery 
of history and o f poetry. What shall I  say o f A tt- 
ens? I t  would. of«course. be impossible to write its 

-history in the brief compass o f an article. Whole 
volumes have been written upon i t  and my readers 
are familiar with this history. I  can only call at
tention to some places and scenes o f Interest In and 
around the city. The chief object o f interest is 

T bk A oorou a .
I t  we ask. Why Athens? as we have asked with 

reference to other cities, the answer Is easy: Be
cause o f the Acropolis. W hat is the Acropolis? A  
huge rock Jutting above the plain. Its  advantage as 
a fortress was early discerned. The city was first 
located upon this rock, more than 1,000 years before 
Christ L ittle  cities sprang up on the plain. Under 
Theseus the city on the rock and the cities on the 
plain were united— which notable event was after
wards commemorated in the celebrated frieze on the 
Parthenon, o f which I  shall speak later. While the 
main part of the city then overflowed to the plain, the 
Acropolis, or summit o f the city, remained always as 
citadel and sanctuary.

SCBVKT waou THE ACMFOUS.
The beet place to get a comprehensive view o f Ath

ens and its surroundings is from the Acropolis. Stand 
on its summit, and look around. To the south is 
Piraeus, five miles away on the sea. As I  have said, 
all traces o f the famous Long Walls which used to 
hoid the city and its harbour in the same enclosure, 
have long since disappeared. To the east is 

Mouirr H n in ro s ,

the home o f the bees, famous from time immemorial 
for Its honey. A t our hotel they had some o f this

honey on the table. I t  was very good, but I  be
lieve i  have tasted os good, i f  not better, honey in 
this country. To the northeast is

Mount P enteuoon, i

from which the white Pcntellc marble was taken to 
build both ancient and modem Athena Still farther 
to the northeast, rising olmost directly out of a 
comer of the city, is

Mount L tcabsttob.

Its height makes it quite prominent, so that it is 
sometimes mistaken for the Acropolis by the un
versed traveler. But it is very disappointing. With 
its long “ camcl-llke neck and its insignificant head”  
it looks rather ridlculoua It affdrds little place for 
bdildings. Only one now may be found upon it, 
the enureb o f St. George, which crowns its summit.

To the north and east stretches the
Modkbn Cit t  or A thens, __^

Formerly the city was located south of the Acrop
olis, but under Turkish rule— from 1460 to 1833—  
the old city decayed until it was a wretched village 
of only about 300 population. When Greece attained 
her freedom in 1833 the city was rebuilt on the 
northeastern side o f the Acropolia With regained 
freedom the G re^s  took much pride in the renais
sance— 1  might say the resurrection—of their famous 
city. I t  was built o f white marble from Mount Pen- 
tellcon, and presents a very neat appearance, with 
its white houses, its broad, clean streets, its park, 
or esplanade, in the center of the city. Certainly it 
.was in great contrast with the Mohammedan cities 
to which we had been accustomed for the past two 

• months, with Uieir low, flat roofs, narrow, dirty, 111- 
smelling streets, and wi thout .the slightest pretense to 
parks or to architectural or artistic beauty in any 
way. This contrast perhaps led us to appreciate 
Athens even more than we would otherwise have 
dune. The city now has a population of over 200,000. 
One o f the most interesting evidences of the festered 
city Is the

Stawon-----------------------------

ported afterwards, enjoyed them very much. Some 
o f us, under the guidance o f Dr. Millard, walked 
up to Mars B ill and bad a  little service, which was 
quite pleasant The next afternoon several of us 
went In the Stadion Just to see I t  I t  Is oblong In 
shape. The seats are of marble. W e counted the 
seats and the tiers o f seats and estimated that the 
Stadion would scat 48,000 persona This was about 
Its seating capacity In olden times, as I  have said.

HAnauN’B Orrr.

the Romans called it Stadium— which can be seen over 
there on the sontheast'Just outside o f the city. This 
is located in a natural hollow between the billa I t  
was formerly the seat o f the famous Grecian games, 
chief among which were the Olympic games, consist
ing o f contests in running, wrestling, boxing, disc 
throwing, etc., very much.on the order o f our mod
em intercollegiate field day sporta These games 
were the great feature in Grecian Ufa My readers 
will recall bow Paul draws several lessons from them:

. “ Brethren, I  count not myself yet tp have laid bold: 
but one thing I  do, forgetting the things which are 
behind, and stretching forward to the things which 
are before, I  press on toward the goal unto the prize 
o f the high calling o f God in Christ Jesus.”  Phil. 
3 :1S, 14.) “Therefore let us also, seeing we are com
passed about with BO great a. cloud o f witnesses, lay 
aside every weight, and the sin which doth so easily 
beset us, and let ns run with patience the race that Is 
set before ns, looking unto Jesus the author and per- 
fecter o f our faith.”  (Hebrews 12:1.)

The length o f the course was 670 feet There were 
seats for 60,000 persons. The Stadion was laid out 

. originally by Lyenrgns in 330 B. O. Later Herodes 
Attlcns, a millionaire Grecian, covered the seats and 
partitions with white marble. As an expression of 
appreciation be received honorable burial here. Only 
a few  years ago it was restored by a wealthy Greek 
o f Alexandria, Mr. George Averoff, at a cost of about 
$600,000, and the Grecian games have been revived. 
In 18M the Gredcs gained 12 prizes, the Americans 
11, the French S, the English 1. W e might almost 
say, “America always ahead." A t any rate, that was 
doing pretty well for a young country which was 
not even on the map o f the world for nearly two 
thousand years after the Grecian games were Insti
tuted. I t  shows that America Is destined to be ahead 
in sports as In everything else. On Sunday after
noon, in strolling over the city, our party came upon 
the Stadion:' f t  happened that some kind o f Grecian 
games were then going on there. Ô hey were not the 
Olympic games, which come only every four years, 
and which.will be celebrated again in 1912. I  think 
that our party In 1912 w ill probably have the oppor
tunity of seeing them. A  number o f members o f our 
party hut year went in to see these gamen and f s  re-

On our way to the Stadion we passed through Had
rian’s Arch. This was erected by the Emperor Hod- 
rlan in rebuilding the city. He was called the “ sec
ond founder of Athena”  He erected temples, a li
brary, a gymnasium, an aqueduct and other build
ings. This arch marked the point at which the new 
Athens began. On the outalde, facing the Acropolis, 
Is the inscription, which may still be seen, "This Is 
Athens, the old city o f Theseus.”  On the other sklc 
Is the rather proud Inscription: “This Is the city 
of Hadrian and not o f Tbesena”  The arch if  30 
feet high by 44 feet wide. Inside the arch is 

T h e  OuTifPEiON,
or Temple of the Olympian ZeusW upiter, the Romans 
called him— the heed god among the Grecian gods. It  
was begun by Pelslstratos the king. A fter his ex
pulsion and the establishment o f the Republic it re
mained untouched for 400 years. Work on it was 
resumed by Antlocbus Epipbanes, but not completed. 
Two centuries later in the Golden Age o f Augustus the 
princes and allies o f the Roman Empire undertook 
to complete it at their Joint expense. Finally It was 
finished and dedicated by the Emperor Hadrian 
about 135 A. D. Its  construction has been well de
scribed as a “great struggle with time.”  Its dlmen- 
slons were 363 by, 134 feet, making it next to the Tem
ple o f Diana at Ephesus in size among Grecian tem
ples. I t  contained an immense statue o f Zeus and one 
of Hadrian. Orlglhally there were over 100 Corinth
ian colnnms of Pentelic marble arranged in doable 
rows o f ,20 each on the north and south sides and trip
le rows o f eight each at the enda O f these only 
16 are now standing. There were 10 until 1860, 
when one was thrown down by a hurricane.

T he  P a ij .ce.

Leading from the Stadion is a beautiful street, lined 
with treesr—rare sights to us who bad seen few, trees 
for several months. On this street Is situated the 
king’s palace, a very, neat looking, but not jrety  pre
tentious, building o f white marble, long, but low. 
W e should have been glad to call on the king, but un
derstood that he was not In town, having gone to the 

- funeral o f King Edward of England, who had Just 
died. I t  is said tliat the king is quite democratic, 
and is glad to have vlsltora

T h e  MusEUif
is well worth a visit, containing as it docs many ob
jects o f Interest pertaining to Grecian history. A  
number o f these I  noted and meant to tell about, but 
need not take the space to do so. Other handsome 
buildings In the modern city are the new Acaden^ 
and the University. ' This University, it is said, has 
four faculties, 64 professors, 48 lecturers and 2,863 
studefits. In  the whole o f Greece, with only about 
3,000,000 population there are 2,000 elementary schools 
for boys and 300 for girls.

Near the base o f the Acropolis on the northern 
Bide Is what is known as the

T oweb of th e  W h ip s ,

or the Borologlon o f Andronicus, erected by Andronl- 
cos, a wealthy Greek o f Cyrrhus in Syria about 100 B.
O. I t  is a combination o f a weather vane, a sun dial, 
and a water clock.

Twenty-six miles to the northeast lies the plain 
where in 400 B, 0 . 'there occurred the battle of 

M ae ath o n ,

one o f the 16 decisive battles o f the world. In
censed at the assistance lent by Greece to the free 
Gredc cities in Asia, which he wanted to conquer and 
hold tributary to him, Darius, king o f Persia, deter
mined to destroy Greece. So he crossed the Bos
phorus with an Biiny o f 200,OQO men and landeil at 
the little bay o f Marathon. The plain is crescent- 
shaped and enclosed by bills. Its  shore Is about six 
miles long, and the average depth o f the plain betwiwr, 
the sea and the surrounding hills Is about two m llej ; 
The Greek army under Mtltiades, with only about i 
20,000 men, ail told, 18,000 Athenians and 2,000 Pin 
taens, was drawn up behind the flrst ridge o f hill;', | 
near the center o f the seml-clrcIe, at a point which | 
commanded the entrances to each o f the three ravines, f  
through whJch the Persians might advance upon Ath!,.'j 
ena. Neither side would attack at flrst until a fU f^  
awhile Mlltlades, noticing the absence o f the t e r r l ^ f  
Persian Cavalry, d e tra in ed  that the boor had
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It to strike a blow for liberty. So he gave the onifer to 
charge, which the Greeks did “ at a run,”  so eager 
were they to reach tlie enemy. The amazement and 
contempt with which the Persians at first regarded 
the charge o f the handful o f Greeks turned to dis
may when the strong wings o f the Greeks swept the 
wings of the Persians before them, and then at
tacked the center on both flanks. The. dismay soon 
turned to confusion and the confusion to a panic. 
The Persians fled to their boats, were pursued by the 
exultant Greeks, many were killed by the sword, oth
ers sank in the marshy ground. On the sides o f the 
Greeks only 192 were killed, among them some men of 
prominence. Deeds o f valor were done that day 
which Imve ever since been the theme of song and 
story. Among tlicra was that o f 

PHKIDIPhIDM,

“ the swiftest o f men,”  Who when the Persian host was 
coining ran to Sparta to demand aid, then back in time 
to fight at Marathon, then by order o f Mlltlades run 
to Atliens to announce the great victory. Stimulated 
liy the promise that Atliens would give a double dow
ry to the sweet maid he loved, ho ran w itlv almost 
incredible swiftness, and relieved the anxiety o f the 
Athenians by crying, “ Uejolce, we conquer.”  Then 
his heart, overstrained both with running and with 
Joy, liroke, and even as he uttered the message he fell 
and died. Rut the memory o f his heroism has not 
died. It has been immortalized both lu history and 
imetry. Browning wrote of him:

“So Is Phcldippldes happy forever— the noble strong 
man -

Who could race like a god, bear the face o f a god, 
whom o god loved so well; 

l ie  saw the land saved he had helped to save, and 
was suffered to tell

Such tidings, yet never decline, but gloriously ns be 
liegan.

So to end gloriously.”

One o f  the features o f the revived Grecian games 
is a foot race along tlie very path over which Pheldip- 
|)idcs ran. In 1800 tlie race was won by a Greek in 
about the time made by Phcldippldea I t  ought to 
l>e added that an .American came very near beating 
the Greek. '

When the Persians got in their boats after their 
defeat at Maratliou, they at flrst attempted to sail to 
Atliens, hoping to bent the Greek Army there. But 
MIItrddra~^res too quick for them and got th ^ ^ fifs lT ' 
Seeing themselves outwitted they sailed away to 
1 ersla.

Sa ia m is .

But the Inglorious defeat seems to have rankled 
in their bosoms. Ten years later, in 480 B. O., Xerxes, 
son o f DariUA gathered an army of 6,000,000 men, 
crossed the Hellespont on a pontoon bridge, cap
tured and sacked Athens. The Athenian fleet and 
army had withdrawn'to the little Bay of Solamis, on 
the west o f Athens. Here the victorious Persians fo l
lowed them. Resistance was apparently useless 
against such odda The'Spartan General Buriblades 
advised fligh t ThemistoclesTthe Athenian General, 
Inter Joined by his former rival, Aristides, insisted 
uiMin fligh t Themistocies managed to send word to 
Xerxes that the Greeks were contemplating retreat 
The Persian king fell into the trap and filled the 
narrow neck between Salamis ond tlie mainland with 
his sbipa There was nothing now left the Greeks but 
to fight As soon as day dawned Xerxes seated him
self upon a sliver-footed throne on an elevation be
side the narrow strait whence the naval battle would 
take place under his very eyes. He was shaded from 
the sun by a gilded parasol. Around him qat many 
secretaries, whose duty it would be to wrlje down all 
details o f the approaching battle. But it turned out 
very differently from what he expected. The vast 
Persian fleet was compelled to fight in a place where 
It was unable to deploy its full strength, and fatally 
hampered. The Greeks, on the other hand, had room 
for their manoeuvres. The Persian army was help
less on the shore. The Persian navy had no sea room. 
I t  was soon thrown into helpless confusion. The only 
leader on the Persian side who seemed to keep a 
cool head was Queen Artemisia. As her ship flew 
along Its triumphant course, the hapless king ex
claimed, “My men have behaved like women, my wom
en' like men.”  Among tlie men who behaved like 
women be might have included himself. While the 
naval battle was In progress, Aristides collected an 
army, landed and attacked the Persian army on the 
Island o f Psyttalela. They were the picked troops, 
the Guards o f the Persian army, including several 
members o f the royal family. As Xerxes witnessed 
the slaughter o f his bravest troops,' his aristocracy 
and his kinsmen, he leaped from his throne, tearing 

ihls gonnenta u d  shrtdtlni ahHid. H r inanaged to

HB KNOWS.

Rsv. J. M. L to r s .

My Saviour speaks to me today, 
borne, pilgrim, take my guiding hand—

Thou knowest but In part the way,
Hereafter thou shalt understand.

Tho’ trials come in varied form,
Aflilctlons fierce, and cunning foes;

I ’ll calmly view the rising storm.
And rest in this; My Saviour knowA

He knows their strength and guileful a rt
. He knows my trouble and my pain.
What thorn has pierced my aching heart—

Y e t  why should these so long remain?

He secs, He knows. He speaks to me—
Thou yet art slow to understand,

Submissive and obedient be,
Hdid thou thy Elder Brother’s hand.

Suflicient thou shalt find my grace.
My strength in weakness shall be thine,

Thou shalt erelong behold my face,
. And in my perfect likeness shine.

Lord, what are “Light afflictions”  here.
Since I  can hold Thy loving bond.

Soon, safe ot nome with Thee appear 
And all Thy dealings understand I _ -

get back home with the remnants o f his vast army—  
the largest which has ever been gathered together 
under one banner in the history o f the world— a sad
der but a wiser man. Thus ended the attempt o f 
Asia to conquer Europe until,, nearly two thousand 
years later, the Turks tried It again and partially 
succeeded, more’s the pity.

Marathon and Salamis! What glorious names I 
P ity they should have been succeeded by Chaeronea, 
when the sun o f Grecian independence was obscured 
by Philip o f Macedon' to rise no more for over 2,000 
years.

Glorious, century, that 6th century B. C., the Golden 
Age o f Grecian history, the ogc o f Mlltlades, Themis-

Bnrlpldes, o f Herodotus and Thucydides, o f Socrates 
and Xenophon aud .\ristophanes, of Phidias and Per
icles. What other country can boast so many illus- 
frioiis names In the same century? Ever since then 
Greece has been living upon the glories o f her Golden 
Age. But let us hope that the two millenniums of 
Dark Ages which followed may, now that slie has 
again achieved her Indci>endence, be succeeded by an
other and still more glorious Golden Age.

—------ o --------
TEACHING  MISSIONS IN  TH E  SUNDAY 

SCHOOLS.

By  Rrv. R. M. iN iow .

Shall we teach missions in our Sunday schools? I f  
so, how? That the flrst question must be answered 
in the affirmative, all w ill agree, but the question as 
to “ bovt”  is not so cngjly dismissed. The plain truth 
is, there Is very little mission teaching in our Sunday 
schoolA The scholars are taught a great deal about 
selt-sncriflce, charity, kindness, love for others, etc., 
but ewen this falls far short o f what Is needed to 
create in our schools a real missionary sp irit To the 
average mind, the subject of missions suggests a sort 
o f far-off something, which appeals to -only a few 
people. The work o f carrying the whole gospel to 
the whole world -does not appeal to the Individual 
as a personal duty each man himself owes to his 
Lord.

I f  the work could bd brought nearer, and laid upon 
our hearts as our work, or, our Lord’s work le ft on 
our hands, much o f our thinking on this subject would 
be changed, and there Is no place In all the world 
where the teaching o f missions w ill count for so 
much as In the Sunday schools. To start right In 
one’s religious life means a very great deaL The 
teaching ot missions in Sunday schools Is a seed 
sowing, the harvest o f which is gathered through 
all the years. In the hope o f creating a missionary 
spirit In our- schools, the following suggestloni are 
offered:

1. Let the superintendents and teachers give them
selves more earnestly to the study o f mii^ons. The 
pastor will, o i course, lead them and lmg>nk|!^em In 
this work. They are. In a real sense, the leaders 
o f tbs Sundoji school bostk and. o f coars^ most ha

informed. Without Information, the work o f tite 
teacher on this subject, as on any other subject must 
be poorly done. While it cannot be supposed that 
this Information in mission subjects w ill come to 
one intuitively, it can, nevertheless, be acquired, if 
only our teachers have sufflcleut interest in our Lord’s 
greatest cause. When a teacher shall have read 
one great book on missions, he will never again be 
the same teacher. As a result of proper rending on 
the subject the lessons w ill glow with illustrations 
from mission fieldA Nor win the teacher wish to stop 
with rending^ one book. I t  will be the opening of a 
new and delightful field o f study. A  course of rend
ing, well selected and. carefully followed, w ill bring 
about a mighty change, both in the matter and in. 
the manner o f our teaching.

With the multiplicity of charming books on the 
subject together with the Journals, tracts and pni>ers 
o f one kind and another, it is inexcusable to remain 
uninformed or unconcerned. Indifference to mission 
work vanishes with the coming o f q>eciHc informa-, 
tion on mission subjects, and In the place o f this In
difference is enthroned a fervent desire to impress the 
class with tho sacred duty o f presenting the full 
gospel to all the world.

2. Great care should be taken to make much o f thSL* 
missionary lessons,' as they appear In the regular 
course o f subjects to be studied in the schools. Do 
not permit the missionary lesson to be displaced by a 
lesson on another subject Besides, the'teacher should 
take pains to be thoroughly prepared, even better than 
on other snbjects, I f possible. Let the teacher ap-' 
proach the lesson with a real Joy, and let him s^k  
In every way to make It delightfully attractive— seek 
earnestly to impress the class, that to enter deeply 
into this work Is worth whlle-^indeed, that it Is

. consumingly important—that it is the greatest o f all 
our work A A  careless, listless teacher can do noth
ing with this subject Pray for the mind o f Christ 
Pray for divine help to bring the class to- see the 
whole world as Christ saw I t  W ith kindling fervency, 
let the lesson so be taught os to Inspire ardent devo
tion and Joyous sacrifice.

3. A  generous use o f well selected missionary tracts 
w ill greatly help in the work o f teaching missions. 
The teacher may easily look ahead, on<l ascertain 
when the school w ill have another lesson on mls- 
siona A  card to the State Mission Secretary, 710 
Church Street, nvlll secure without cost, an ample 
supply o f assorted tracts, bearing upon the very sub
ject to be discussed. These will constitute splendid 
supplemental helps. The tracts are not dry and prosy, 
but are pointed and powerful. Those may be placed 
in the hands o f the scholars in advance, and with, 
proper instructions. This w ill insure an Intelligent 
and vigorous discussion o f the subject on the fol
lowing Sabbath. Bach teacher must become respon
sible for the work o f his own class. He w ill make 
much o f this opportunity. The impression w ill be 
lasting, and grrat good w ill follow. The class will be 
encouraged to desire the early return o f another day 
devoted' to the s tu ^  o f missiona Furthermore, the 
habit o f reading on n subject o f this kind, when once 
formed, w ill grow on one, and that, too, with Increas-

-tag profit and delight
'4. A  wise use o f missionary maps w ill be helpful; 

Indeed. An appeal to .the eye w ill arrest attention,
^and impress a lesson in a very lasting way. These 
-maps should be kept in a conspicuous place. Tho 
free and regular use o f them will greatly help to 
arouse interest I.«t  the stations at which we have 
missionaries working be pointed out on the map. In
sist upon the school knowing how many men and 
women we have at each place, and who they are. I t  
would be well to drill the scliooi occasionally on 
the names o f the missionaries, and the places o f their 
labor, telling In n general way what they are doing, 
and something of recent results. Any items o f interest 
on this or that field w ill serve to quicken interest 
and deepen the impressions If the place be pointed 
out on the piap, and the incident properly recited.

6. Secure, I f possible, a visit o f a returned mission
ary. Many children have never seen a real mission
ary, such as the preacher talks about A  visit from 
this man o f God, who is giving his life  to the Lord 
for the salvation o f the heathen, con be so used as' to 
Impress th^ school In a way roost helpful and lasting. 
Advertise his coming, speak o f his often, and In such 
way as to create anxley on the part o f the school 
to welcome him.' Tell them In advance, something o f 
his work. Interest the school In the man, and what 
is better still, interest all the scholars In the great 
cause to which he is giving his llf& Impressions thus 
made may be so nsed as to produce abundant harvest 
through the passing years.

MaahvlllSb Teon.
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F ifth  Sunday Meetings

BIG B ATCH IE  ASSOCIATION.
To be held with the Denmark Baptlit Church 

April 28.30.
— Friday Evening—

g;0O—Sermon, 3. B. Miles, Covington, Tenn.
— Saturday Morning—

10:00—Devotional, A. M. Nlcholaon, Jackson, Ten
nessee.

10:30—The Place o f the Layman In the Church,
B. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.

10:S0—Open dlscnaslon.
11:10— Sermon, Q. B. Smalley, Ripley, Tenn.

— Saturday Afternoon—
2 :00—Devotional, J. B. Miles, Covington, Tenn. 
2:20—Giving a I.nw of Life, W. R. Farrow, Cov

ington, Tenn.
2:80—The Relation of Doctrine and Chrlst'lan Ac

tivity, W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn.
3:S0^State Missions, J. H., Oakley, Whltevllle, 

Tenn.
— Saturday Evening—

8:00— Sermon, W. R. Farrow, Covington, Tenn.
— Sunday Morning—

9 :30r-Devotlonal, J. II. Oakley, Whltevllie, Ten*. 
10:00—Can a Church Prosper without a Sunday 

School y-^R. B!.' Downing. Henning, Tenn.
10:20— How to Organise a Sunday School—I,ee 

Powell, Whltevllie, Tenn.
10:40—Preparation and Presentation o f the Les

son, U. B, Smalley, Ripley, Tenn.
11KX)— Sermon, E. Ia Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.

— Sunday Aftemobn—
2:00—Devotional, C. Ia Owen, Memphis, Tenn.
2:20— Home Misalons, R. E. Downing, Henning. 

Tenn.
— Sunday Evening—

8 :00— Sermon. C. I a Owen, Memphis, Tenn.
A. M. N icholsow, Pa$tor.

CHMBERTaASD ASSOCIATION. ,
To be held at Springfield, Friday night, April 28, 

1911:
— Friday—

7 :30—Sermon, Rev. R. M. Inlow.
— Saturday—

0:00—Devotional Service— Rev. Sylvanus Dorris. 
9:30— T̂he Greatest Needs o f the Churches Today, 

Rev. W. S. Shipp.
10:00—What arc Southern Baptists Doing for the 

World? Rev. W .'C. McPherson.
10:o0— Family Devotions, J. N. Booth.
11:00— Sermon. Rev. A. S. Pettle.
1 :00— T̂he Duty of Each Member to His Church, 

Rev. T. J. Ratcljrr.
1 :30—The Bible Method of Giving, Rev. L. C. Kel- 
2:00—Teacher-Training, Rev. P. E, Burroughs, 

ley.
2:.10—W’hat are the Duties o f Pastor and Church 

to Each Other? Rev. W. H. Vaughn, Rev. W. F. Shan
non.

Services for Saturday night and Sunday to be ar
ranged. I hope that the brethren who are coal
ing will drop me a card a few days befora.

Ia S. E wto.’i ;  P. W. Carney, 
BEULAH ASSOCIATION.

To be held with Rutherford Baptist Church April 
28, 1011, at 7 :30 p. m .:

Devotional exercises.
The Needs o f the Mission Work in the Association, 

ftev. B. F. Smith.
How to Supply the Needs, G. W. Hall.
The Kind o f Preachers and Preaching Now Need

ed, Revs. W. B. Moore, L. D. Summers.
Is Tithing Scriptural and Binding on the Present 

Churches? Revs. G. L. Ellis and C. Bowls.
What Is a Revival, and How to Obtain It? Revs. L. 

b . Summers, Jesse Neal.
The Best Methods o f Developing the Young Peo

ple o f Our Churches, Revs. R. J. Williams, W. Q. 
Young.

How to Become a Member o f Christ's Kingdom, 
lievs. B. F. Stelgler, Roy Keathly.

The Qualifications o f Sunday School Officers and 
Teacher*, Revs. J. J. W. Mathis, G. W. Hall. • 

Sunday morning a Sunday School mass meeting. 
All churches requested to send representatives to the 
meeting. Come and we will feed you and work you.

U. A. OoLE, Pa$tor.
NEW  SALEM ASSOCIATION.

To be held with the church at Commerce, four 
miles north o f Watertown, on Friday before the fifth 
Sunday In April, a t 2 p. m .:

Devotional exercises, L. L. Allen.
OrgsDlxatlon at 8 p. m.- 
Adjourn to meet at 7:80 p. m.

Should Every Missionary Baptist Church have a 
Sunday School? I f  so, W'hy? L. A. Hurst,

8:30—Quesdon Box, conducted by Pastor ClarY. 
Adjourn to meet SatuVday at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Devotional services, A. E. Johnson.

~)

0:.30 to 10:30—State Missions, T. J. Bastes. 
■I0:8(('to 1 1 :30—Sermon on John 3:0, L. A. Hurst.
2:30 to 3:80—The Church and Its Work, M. W. 

Russell.
The Sunday School and Its Work, II. Neal and 8 . J. 

Thomas.
Mission sermon by J. F. McNabb.
Sunday School mass meeting Sunday morning at 

10 a. m., conducted by T. J. Bastes.
Sermon at M a, m. J. W. Foster.

W ISEMAN ASSOCIATION.
To be held with Newberry Church. April 28-,'10,.at 

0 o'clock, p. m.:
Welcome address, W. P. Hesson.
Introductory sermon, by Pastor Ramsey.
Can Souls l>e Saved In Almence o f the Truth? Bro. 

Sloan and Bro. J. A. Parker.
Why Should Church Members Attend Their Con

ference? by W. K. Johnson and Philip Dyer.
How to Break the Si)lrltual Drought now Filling 

the Churches, by Jobe Hawkins and C. B. Massey.
Why Should Every Church Have a Sunday School, 

by J. H. McCord and W. A. Fuqua.
Th « Difference Between the Church and Kingdom, 

if Any, by John TV Oakley and Jim Ramsey.
Through What Plan Should Churches do Mission 

Work, by T. W. Mathews and John T. Oakley.
Is It Scriptural for Preachers to Hays Stipulated 

Salaries? C. B. Massey and L. Ramsey.
What Is Blaspheming Against the Holy Ghost? by 

Yancey Hawkins and Jeff Summers.
Question box will be open at all times.
The preaching hours will be fixed after the body 

meets. A ll are invited.

R IVERSIDE ASSOCIATION.
To be held with the Wilder Baptist Church, April 

28-30, 1911:
— Friday Evening—

7:30— Sermon, Saved by Grace and Rewarded for 
Works, Rev. J., II. Booth.

— Saturday Morning—  .
9:30— Devotional exercises, W. D. Wilmoth.
10:00—Discussion on Prayer, W. J. Riddle and W. 

J. Fortl.
11:00— Sermon, W. C. Elmore.

— Saturday Afternoon—
2:00—Devotional services. Brother Phillips.
2:30— What Is Scriptural Sanctification? J. W. 

Smith and J, W. Linkous.
— Saturday Evening—

7 :30— Is a Baptist Church. According to the Scrip
ture a Missionary Bo«ly? J. II. Booth and Geo. M. 
Phiilips.

— Sunday Morning—
9 :.30— Should a Sunday School In a Baptist Church 

be Under the Control o f the Church? and Should All 
Members Attend who Can? J. H. Booth and others.

11:00— Sermon, J. W. Linkous. 
7 :30— Sermon, J. P. Biiyeu.
All, come to this meeting.

J. W . L in k o u s .

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
To bs held with ths Mtlssus Baptist Church, April \ 

28-30, 1 0 1 1 :
— Friday Night—

7:30— Sermon, by Rov. J. T. Early, Jackson, Tenn.
— Saturday M o m in f-

10:00—Devotional pxercises, led by Rev. B. F. Ad
am^ Jackson, Team.

10:10— Organisation (1 ) Roll call o f churches; (2) 
Report o f  geiieral work.

1 1 :00— Addres# Religion In the Home, led by Dr.
H. W. Virgin, Jackaon, Tenn.

11:00— Address, Was the Commission ^ven  to ths 
Church or to Individuals? A. U. Nunnery and A. L. 
Bates, Jackson, Tenn.

— Saturday Afternoon—
2 :00—Devotional exercises, led by R. 8 . Ellis, Jack- 

son, Tenn.
2 :30—The Valus o f Our State Paper to the Ibdl- 

vldual and the General Work, led by L. T . Hastings, 
Jackson, Tenn.

3:00— State MTsslona, led by Rev. A. 8 . Halh Jack- 
sou, Tenn.

Open discussion.
3:40— Ministerial Relief, led by Rev. B. P. Poag, ^  

Jackson, Tenn.
4:10—Orphans' Home, led by J. W. Orsathonse, 

Humboldt, Tenm........  ^
4 :38—Home Missions, led by Rev. R. P. McPherson, 

Trenton, Tenn.
6 :19—Announcements and adjournment.
7 :00— Devotional exercises, led by J. I,. Read, Dyer, 

Tenn.
7 :38— Sermon, by Rev. J. H. Turner, Jackson, Tenn. 
Announcements ond adjournment.

— Sunday Morning—
0:30— Devotional exercises, led by Rev. B. II. 

Mariner, Jackson, Tenn.
9:40— Sunday School Mass Meeting, conducted by

T. E. Glass, Jackson, Tenn. ,
(1 ) How to conduct a Sunday School, by Prof, f

C. A. Derry berry. i
(2 ) Superintendent, Teacher and Their Work, | 

by G. D. Slier.
(3 ) Home Department, Mow Can It be Helpful? 

by T. E. Glass.
11 .*00—Sermon, by Rhv. J. W. Greathouse, Hum

boldt, Tenn.
— Sunday Afternoon—

2:00— Duty of the Deacon, led by Rev. C. O. Mor
ris, Jackaon, Tenn.

2 :30—The Value o f Organised Work, by Rev. 0. F. 
Huckaba, Jackson, Tenn.

General discussion.
3:10— ^The Need o f Systematic Benevolence, led by 

T. E. Glass. (T o  be discussed.)
4 :00—Adjournment

— Sunday Evening—
7 :30— Sermon, by Rev. A. U : Nunnery.

IND IAN  CREEK ASSOCIATION.
To be held at Hardin Creek Church, begifining 

Friday, April 28, 1911:
— Friday—

8:00— Introductory sermon, W. H. White; alter
nate, J. B. Standflcld.

— Saturday—
9 :00—Devotion, T. P. Standfield.
9:30— Sunday School Work, W, D. Hudgins and 

others.
11:00—Sermon, Z. R. Overton.
Dinner on the ground.
1 :00— Need of (Todlperatlon to Accomplish the 

Work Undertaken, W. P. King and J. N. Davis.
2 dK)— Our obligation to Carry Out the Commission, 

\V. H.-White and J. W. Standfield.
4-:'j0—Sunday School Work, W. D. Hudgins.
.! ;:!0—Asaociational Missions, J. H. Carri.l and T. 

P. Standfield.
8:00— Sermon, J. II. Carroll.

— Sunday—
9:00— Devotion, J. L. Morrison.
10:00—Sunday School Lecture, W .,D . Hudgins.
11:00—Sermon, W. H. White.
1 ;80-^unday School Work, W. D. Hudgins.

A ll the members o f the Executive Board o f the 
Aaaociatloh are requested to be present, ospeetally 
on Saturday, as there Is Imiwrtant business to bs 
transacted.

F IF T H  SUNDAY M BETINp.
To be held with Spring H ill Baptist church Friday 

hlgbt, April 28, 1011:'
Devotional exercises, T. J. Sanders.
Sermon, J. T . Upton; alternate, J. T . Barker.

— Saturday—
Prayer service, conducted by J. A. Mitchell. 
Christian Obligation (1 ) T o  Church Membership, 

W. A. Gaugh, H. D. C lift
(2 ) To Education, H. E. Watters, J. B. Hill.

. (3 ) T o  Civic Righteousness, J. T. Upton, J. II.
Jones.

(4 ) To the Children, U. A. Ransom, T. J. Sanders. 
Dinner.
Our Duty to Missions, H. E. Watters, U. A. Ran

som,
history o f Baptists, J. T. Barker, W. U. Haste.
Query box.
Adjournment until 7 :80 p. m-
Devotional, The Joy o f Winning a Soul for Christ, 

conduced by J. T . Upton.
Who Are Entitled to the Lord’s Supper? W. A. 

Gaugh, W. B. Perry.
Query box.
Dismission. '

— Sunday Hom ing—
The Needs o f Friendship Association, U  E. W ill

iams, J. R. Harbor, J. C. Doyle, J. W. Bell.
Should W e Neglect Our Own People while we Send 

the Gospel to the Heathen? D. P. Leggett, J. T . Bar
ker, J. T. Upton.

Mlaisonary sermon, U. A. Ranoom; alternate, H. E j 
Watters.

Spring H ill is eight miles northwest o f byonimq 
Tenn. Thooe coming <m t e  train will please DoSlj 
Bro. Sam Creoahaw, Dyorsburg, T sbil, R. F. D. 
Bisdhrssi. BS*'that your diarch Is i

V: ■
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"v.-- “r s '  ; A 3» P L E C T O B (Pa m  ti

P a s t o r s ’  C o h f e r a n c e
. NASHVILLE).

First— Revival meeting continues with Increasing 
Interest. 387 In S. 8 . Dr. Olllon preached three 
greet sermons Sunday. Two were received Into the 
church. Fourteen received during the week.

Third— Pastor I^emons preached on “L ife ’s Divine 
Program," and “The Resurrection." 221 in 8 . 8. Pas
tor also preached at the Mission in the afternoon.

Eldgelleld— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Fine congregations and 8 . S. E'lne Mission 
offering.

North Edgefield— Pastor W. C. McPherson preoched 
on “ Is the North Eldgefield Baptist Church a Church 
o f Christ?" In the morning. Elder T. J. Ratcliff 
preached an able sermon at the evening hour on 
I s  4S:22. Fine congregations. 224 In Bible school.

Seventh— Pastor ' preached. Meeting still in pro
gress Bro. W, C. Golden Is preaching twice a day. 
Fine Interest; 14 professions; 0 additions by expe
rience and baptism; one received by letter. Meeting 
continues this week.

Howell Memorial— Rev. J. E. Skinner preached 
morning, afternoon and evening. Four additions for 
baptism; number o f professions Meetings continue 
with great Interest. Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours at the lA>ckeland church.

North Nashville—Pastor R. T. Mdrsh preached on 
‘Th e  Secret o f Success In the Revival,”  and “Conse
crated Individuality." Revival begun, pastor doing 
the preaching.

I»ckeland— Rev. B. K. Cox preached on “Desiring 
the Best," and “Giving the Devil the Advantage." 
The paitor preaching In a revival at Howell Me
morial church.

Belmont— Pastor ,B. H. liovelace preached on ‘The 
Message o f the Risen lA>rd, and It* Effects,”  and 
"Justification.”  110 in 8 . 8 . Good day.

Grandview— Pastor J. H. Padfield called to Smyr
na to conduct funeral. Jerry Brannon, the boy preach
er, conducted morning service. Pastor preached at 
night on ‘Three-fold Rejection." 120 In 8 . B. Ex
cellent B. Y. P. U. and good congregations.

Grace— J. F. Dew supplied In the morning and Bro. 
Poston at night Good 8 . S.
. Rust Memorial— Pastor. C. O. Hutcheson preached 
on “ Resurrection,”  and “ Soul Winners* Need." 125 
in 8 . 8 .; fine B. Y. P. H. Congregations Increasing.

Glen I^even— J. N. Booth, pastor,. 8 . 8 . made good 
beginning with M. R. Dunaway as superintendent 
Morning subject “ How the Tx>rd' Feels for Us.”  At 
Q o’clock - the representatives from other Baptist 
churches met with us and formally recognised us, 
and Dr, J. M. Frost made a speech o f welcome, wel
coming us to the sisterhood o f churches. Three dea
cons were ordained. Dr. I. J. VanNess presided, and 
made a helpful and Interesting talk. At the evening . 
hour a B. Y. P. U. was organised with more than 20 
members; Jas. H. Jamison, president The pastor 
s|)oke on “Compromises.”  Good day, and the- new 
church begins with bright prospects.

M t Olivet— Pastor Fltsiwitrlck preached o i r “ 8pn- 
ship,”  and “ Reaping.”  Fine collection for Mis
sions. Good 8 . 8 . 8 . 8 . Convention at M t Olivet
April 28-30.

KNO XVILLE .
First— Pastor Taylor prMchcd on ‘The Resurrec

tion o f ths Body,”  and “ 8plrltual. Repairs.”  410 In 
8 . 8 .; one rece iv e  by letter. On Tuesday evening 
the choir o f sixteen voices renders the Resurrection 
Cantata.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller predched on 
“Comforted, that W e May Comfort*’ and “Common 
Cloaks for Bln." 705 In 8 , 8 .; one received by letter. 
Three approved for baptism; two conversions.

Broadway— ^Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on ‘The 
Power of the Resurrection," and ‘T h e  Powers of the 
World to Come.”  500 in 8 . 8 .; one baptised; six re
ceived by letter.

Bell Ave. Pastor J. H. Bharp preached on ‘Th e  
Spirit o f Bllsha," and “ Not Aahamed o f the Gospel.”  
010 In 8. 8 .; one received by letter.

South Knoxville—A. F. Mahan preached In the 
morning on “ Jesus the Light o f the World.”  A. Web
ster preached at n ight 257 in 8 . 8 .; $20.07 collection 
In 8 . 8 .

Lonadalo^Pastor Lewla preached on “A  Call from 
Beyond the 8ea,” .and “The Power o f Speech.”  201 
In 8. 8 .; 2 approved for baptism; good B. Y. P. U.

. Ordained two deacons In afternoon.
Euclid Ave.— ^Pastor, A. F. Green. B. A. Cate 

preached on “The Aooeptabl* Time,”  and “ Noah’s 
Safety.”  189 in B. 8 . Revival In progrees. Great 
meeting.

Bearden-^Paetor J. O. Bhipe preached on “Ths Boe-

ums-tlon," and “ Rcsletlng the Devil." 102 In 8 .' 8 .; 
splendid congregations.

Third Creek— Pastor, A. F. Mahan. W. A. Mas- 
terson preaqji^ morning on “ Becoming Like
Christ," and the pastor preached In the evening on 
“Christ Our Substitute.”  155 In 8 . 8 . $5.45 for Or- 
pbana’ Home.

Ferry Street— Paator 8 . Q. Wells preached on ‘The 
Christ that Rose,”  and “ Home and E’oreign Mlsalona." 
103 In 8 . 8 . $30 for H<me and Foreign Missions.

Calvary— Pastor, E. A. Cote. Bro. ’Tom Williams 
preached at both hours. 75 In S. S.

Oakwood— Pastor G » .  W. Edens prenche«l on 
“ Some Hlndrames fo a Revival,”  and "An Easter Song 
for A ll." 180 In 8 . 8 .; one received by letter. Meeting 
begins next 8unday.

Cedar Bluff— Pastor T. E. Dalton preached on “ Be
ing 8afe,”  and “ Prepare to Meet Thy God."

Meridian— Pastor J. N. Bull preacheil on “A  Vlaion 
o f Better Things,”  and “ How to Organize ond Run a 
Sunday School." 00 in Si 8 .

Immanuel— Pastor \V. E. McGregor preached on 
“Come See thfe Place Where the I,ord Lay,”  and “Jus
tification by Faith.”  150 In 8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached -on “Res
urrection o f Christ,”  and ‘Treacherous Words.”  117 
In 8 . S .; two received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “The 
Christian Questimi,”  and “The Deathle8S"Canse.”  246 
in 8 . 8.; Very good day.

Fountain City— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
“ Shall We L ive Again?" 'Easter program by children 
in evening. 160 in 8 . 8 . One approved for baptism. 
42 In H  Y. P. U.

Beaumont Ave.— ^Pastor J. P. Williams preached on 
‘T h e  Risen Lord.”  Filbert Freels preached In the ev
ening on “ Keeping in Line." IGO in 8 . 8 .; 2 received 
by letter. Prayer service each evening during the 
week. —

Soutbside Mission— 180 in 8 . Si
Balard Chapel— Pastor, J. F. Williams. T. E. Dal

ton preache<l on “ Being Safe,”  and “ Occupy T|ll 1 
Come.”  7v In 8 . 8 .

Antioch— Pastor W. II. Hodges preached on “ Go 
Forward." 102 In 8 . 8. Large congregation, and flue 
service.

Central—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ Christ 
the Giver o f the Holy Spirit,”  and “ My Soul, W alt 
Thou Only upon God.”  131 In 8 . 8 .; splendid B. 
Y. P. U. One profession at night. Business session' 
unanimously voted uot to accept pastor’s resignation.

lligbland Park— Commencement day. Graduating 
exercises In Manual Teacher Training. Niue diplo
mas delivered by Mr. Hudgins, after moat excellent 
message. Splendid outlook. One received by letter. 
Excellent attendance at night, preaching by pastor. 
175 In 8 . 8 . $4.30 offering.

8 t  Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preached, on “ Sowing 
Seed,”  and “ Laying Up Treasures.”  One addition by 
letter. Two baptized. Good day. Fine 8 . 8 .

East Chattanooga— Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 
on “ Prayer,”  and “ Behold.”  Revival begun. Large 
congregations. Much Interest Rev. U. &I. King, 
city missionary, will assist us in the meeting.

Ridgedale— Pastor Cbunn preached on “A  Message 
to the Righteous and the Wicked,”  and “ Is the Young 
Man Safe?" 86 In 8 . 8 . Splendid B. Y. P. U. Two 
approved for baptism. Large congregations. Meet
ing will continue through week.

East Lake— Rev. Julian Shipp preached In the 
uioming on ‘Th e  Miracles o f Christ”  and 8 . E. Car-, 
roll at night on ‘T h e  Three Crosses to an Attentive 
and Appreciative Audience.”  Great B. Y. P. U.

Avondale— Pastor Claude B, Sprague preached on 
*ThB Resurrection,”  and lleb. 2:1, 2, 3.- 105 In 8 . 
8 . One saved; one reclaimed; two Joined by expe
rience for baptism; three received by letter.

Alton Park— Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “ No
ah’s Faith,”  and “Some Thoughts on the Resurrec
tion.”  House crowded at night Special program 
by children on the resurrection. 82 In 8 . 8. Collec
tion for Home and {'’orelgn Missions. Payment made 
on church debt

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor W. W. Howard preached 
from Zech. 4:0, and Acts 10:20. 130 In 8 . 8 . Offer
ing $17.(fit. Good day.

Rossville— Pastor Cbas. Gray preached on “ Heav
en,”  and ‘T h e  Last Chance.”  Revival In progress 28 
added to the church.

MEMPHIS.
. First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on ‘T h e  Heav

enly Life;”  and “The Saints.”  Large congregations. 
Tw o received by letter. One baptized. Great day.

Central— Bro. Upshaw closed his meeting, the re
sults being very gracious. Large attendance. Quite 
a number of professions. Several .hove Joined and 
others w ill follow. ■

LoBelle Place— Pastor D. A. |!llls preached to large 
congregations. Two received by letter, A  nunil>er of 
requests for prayer. 2(11 In 8 . 8 .

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. ■ Strother preached at 
lK)th hours. Eight baptized. One received by let
ter. Mf^tlug lasted two weeks. Dr. O. X. Edwards 
o f Greenwo^, Miss., did the preaching.

Union Ave.— Pastor'E. I*  Watson preached at botl;, 
houra I.arge congregations. Two received by let
ter. Good 8 . 8.

'O n tra l Ave.— Pastor 'Roswell Davis preached on 
Psalm 19, and “The Word o f God.”

Mcljemore Ave.— Pastor E. G. Ross preached at the 
morning hour, and Dr. Motley at night. Good ser
vices. Meeting began yesterday.

Rowan— Bro. Motley preached at the morning ser- 
' vice, and Bro. Ross at night. Pastor called to Ar
kansas to conduct a funeral. .Meeting closed. EIgM 
professions.

Merton Ave.— Pastor C. II. Bell preached on “ Man 
Shall Not Live by Bread Alorte,”  and “ What Think 
ye of Christ?” lO^ltn 8 . 8 . Good day.

Boulevard—Pastor W. M. Couch preached at both 
hours. Goodly number requested prayer. Four addi
tions by letter. 65 In 8 . 8 .

Bodley Ave. Mission— C. 8 . Koonce preached In the 
evening. One conversion.

Eudora— C. C. Morris preached on “ Home and For
eign Missions.”  $20 collection. Preached at night ou 
“ Seeking the T,ost.”  Good congregation. .

JACKSON.
First— Evangelist Brnner preached at both hours.- 

I.arge audiences. Special seiY-lce at 3 p. m. for men 
only. 427 In 8 . 8 .; collection, $15.50.

Second— Pastor A. 8 . Hall preached to large audi
ences. Three additions by letter. Three received for 
baptism. Special music by the Magnolia Quartette. 
168 In 8 . S .; collection $5.75.

West Jackson— Preaching by Pastor-Evangelist 
Yankee. 43ood crowds and 8 . 8 . $ ^  for State Mis
sions.

Eldad— Preaching by Pastor O. F. Iludcaba. Spir
itual ser^-lces. $15.70 for Ministerial Education.

Malesus—Pastor W. T. Ward preached at both ser
vices. ..GtHid 8 . 8 . and congregations. One addition 
to church. ,

For the Inst two weeks we have bc4‘u waging a cam
paign against sin and the*devil. Services have been 
conducted at all the Baptist churches in Jackson. 
Evangelist Bruner did the preaching at the First 
church. 54 additions. Bro. E. G. Butler did the 
preaching at the Second church to Friday night. .He 
had to leave im. Bro. Yankee, continues the meeting 
in this church. Great results.

Bro. Yankee has been conducting revival at- West 
Jackson. 41 conversions. 20 additions to the church. 
Bro. Ball, who was preaching at South Royal, was 
called home on account of sickness In-Iils family. Pas- . 
tor continued the meeting. 14 additions. Others to 
follow.

A  number have come Into the Baptist church fro^i 
the Methodist and some from the Catholic church. 
’Phe world is comin$ to the Baptists, and we bless 
God for I t

CHA’PTANOOGA.

First—Pastor, J. C. Massee.. Dr. H. M. King 
preached on “As the Father Hath 8ent Me Into the 
World, Even so Send I  you,”  and Isa. 03:10. Pastor 
away In meeting. 401 In 8 . 8 .

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “ An Inex
cusable Ignorance, not Knowing the Resurrection,”  
and “ Not Ashamed o f the Gospel.”  Revival begun. 
Large congregations. Evangelist Neighbour will be 
with the church for two weeks. 8even additions 8ev- 
eral profsoslcaa. 434 in Bible schooL

H ARRIM AN.
’Trenton 8 trect— I'astnr preached on “A  IVeepiug 

Bower, a Joyful Reai>er,”  and “ Pcjialty for 81n”  (No. 
•*)-

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached on "Restoration of 
Joy o f Balvatlon.”  One received by letter. $10 raised 
In 8 . 8 . for Missions

M ARYVILLE .
Rev. John M. Anderson was with us last night and 

qtoke to a full houae on Home Mloslons It  was a 
great speech. Bro. Anderson is doing a great work 
among the churcln's o f East TeuneasCe.

MACEDONIA.
Paator L. A. Hurst preached Saturday and Sunday 

to large congregations Work is progressing. 60 In 
8 . 8 .

.1
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S«cr«tM7 , Naahrlllĉ  Tend.; W M. 

.Woodcock, TrMurorcr, MaihTllle, Icon.
Homi Misnoma.

R«r. B. D. Or«7, D-D*. Oorreapond- 
lug Secretary, Atlanta; Ga.; Rer W.
H. Major, OoTington, Tenn., Vtce-Presl- 
dent for Tenneaaee.

Foaaioif Hiaaiona.
Rer. R. 3. Willingham, DJD., Oorree 

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rer. O. D. Grarea, Olarkavllle, Tenn., 
Vice-President tor lenneaaec.

SuHDAT School and Ootronaas.
Rot. J. W. Glllon, DJ>., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashrllle; Tenn., to 
whom all funds and oommnnlcatlo.ia 
should be sent; W. D. Hudgina, Sun. 
day School Secretary, BatUl Springy 
Tenn.

OarBARB* Bomb.
a  T. Ohaek, NashTlllst Tenn., Presi

dent; to whom all auKillea should be 
aent; W. M. Woodcock, NaahTlUe; 
TWul, Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent; Rst. W. J. Stewart, 
Nashrllle, Term., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad
dressed.

Murisi'saiAL EnnoAiioH.
For Union Unlraralty, address J. O. 

Edenton, Jayson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Nswman Collage, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenm; for 
HaU-Moody Institute; Dr. H. B. Wat- 
ten; Martin, Tenn.

MimsTSBiAL Rsuar.
C. A. Derrybsrry, Chairman, Jack- 

son, TeniL; T. B. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Jadcaon, Tenn.

CITV  MISSIONS— HOW DONE? 
_ 1____

■ B t  j . W. OtLIOW, 
Corretponding Becretarg.

Haring written four articles In an 
endeavor to present the importance of 
city missions, It Is but natural that 
I  write an article In an effort to Indi
cate how city missions may be most 
effectively done. I  have not been dis
cussing a thing that no one has under
taken to do. From the time o f the 
work In the city o f Jerusalem, Just 
after our Saviour had left the church, 
a commission to take the world for 
Him, nntll now. In some form, and 
after some ^lan, city missions have 
been carried on. In thls article' I  want 
to do two things;

1. I  want to call attention to the 
nature o f the work, done In the past, 
and now being done, point out the mer
its and demerits o f the several meth
ods employed up until the present

2. I  want to ,call attention to some 
methods that must be adopted If we 
are to succeed in any satisfactory 
way.

1. The Things that We are Doing 
Which are Called City U itiion i.—

F irs t iu some cities we have Individ
ual churches doing so-called city mis
sion work. By this I  ihban an Individ
ual church is running a mission Sun-* 
day school In some growing section o f 
the city. In this Sunday schemt It Is 
sought to gather the men, women and 
children who, but for the mission Sun
day school, would not l^ ve  a Sunday 
school easily accessible. The teaching 
force for this Sunday. school Is fur
nished by the fostering church. Here, 
earnest godly consecrated men and 
women gather their classes each 
Ix>rd’s Day, usually In the afternoon. 
Great seal Is manifested, and a wor
thy work Is done. In connection with 
this mission Sunday school, annually 
there Is held a series o f services, ths 
purpose o f which Is to lead the lost In 
the school to Christ When the meet
ing Is over, those who'cmi be Induced 
to-do so are taken into the fostering

chur^, and become members o f this 
church. Some times an arm o f the 
mother churdi Is extended to this mis
sion point and.an organisation under 
the; mother church is formed. Some
times the organisation has been de
veloped Into a self-supporting church, 
akd a chapel or meeting house has 
bMD built by the fostering church, and 
thus a new church has been started 
on the way. There are some elements 
o f sti^ngth In this method. The first 
o f these Is, the fact that It really gets 
something done, and the doing of the 
thing Is worth w h ile .. The second ele
ment o f strength Is, that this method 
of doing city mission work develops 
some laborers for the teaching force 
in the mission Sunday school which be
comes one of the main features and 
powers in the kingdom. There are 
some decided elements o f weakness In 
this method. The first of these Is the 
fact that it is a division o f forces In 
the city, and division always means 
weakness, while union \neans strength. 
Any endeavor for the larger interests 
o f the kingdom in the city ought to be 
undertaken by all the forces In the 
city, i f  the best and wisest use Is to 
be made o f the forces, and If friction 
Is to be avoided. One o f the most 
hurtful things anywhere Is the petty 
Jealousies that spring up as a result 
of one church o f a great denomination 
trying to operate mission work In a 
city Independent of the other church
es o f the same d«iomlnation, and 
wherever there is Jealousy the devil 
Is. and the cause is hindered.

The second element o f weakness In 
this method is, that while It develops 
workers, it  develops local church pride 
abnormally, and appeals to the sel
fishness, both o f the preacher and of 
the congregation. W e may wince un
der It as much as we please, but In all 
o f us there is a tendency to be sel
fish, to seek for ourselves and our own 
what we do not seek for the general 
brotherhood, or for the Master o f ns 
all. W e need not expect that men will 
be other than human, even If they are 
re^nerated men, and I f  we give them 
a chance, most men w ill show off too 
much selfishness. I t  sounds fine to 
have one's own church report that it 
has organized and Is operating a new 
Sunday school, or that It has organized 
a nbw church, and built for the new 
church a chapel, or a meeting house. 
I t  greatly pleases pastor and people 
both when from the mission there. is 
a constant Increase o f membership in 
the mother church. Who is there 

. ntnong us who la not glad to see his 
church grow . In numerical strength 
from one I.,ord's Day to another? This 
la one o f the vital points o f weakness 
In this method o f doing city mission 
work.

A. tklrd element o f weakness Is, ibat 
It substitutes doing good for doing 
God’s will. There Is danger In criti
cising this method, because It Is doing 
good, but we need to see that there 
Is a big difference between merely , do
ing good and actually doing God's 
will. Doing the w ill o f God prevents 
unnecessary friction, prevents waste, 
prevents unholy Jealousies, Joins 
brethren close together, makes them 
feel themselves to be real brethren, 
while merely doing good does not pre
vent Jealousies and strife and un- 
brotherly feeling of the most unchrlst- 
ly kind.

A  fourth element o f weakness. In 
this method Is, It la not equal to do
ing the work. No church, however 
rich, however strong, has ability 
enough in It to take care o f the great 
growing city as a city needs to be 

. taken care o f. As a consequence, when 
the work la undertaken by one church, 
even though something Is done, the 
best possible i t  not done.

A  second method adopted in the past 
and still In use In the present. Is for 
the city churches o f a particular de
nomination to combine and co-operate 
In their city -mission werk<^Thl8 Is 
usually done by means o f what Is 
called a “City Mission Board," mem
bers of the Board being selected from 
each o f the co-operating churches. The 
church employs a man at as small 
a salary as they can secure him for, a 
man whOm they designate as “City 
Missionary.”  When he comes upon 
the field they turn him loose to dis
cover the points o f need, and the 
points that have promise In'them for 
development I t  Is bis business to 
organise Sunday schools, conduct 
prayer meetings, and annually at each 
o f the places where Sunday schools and 
prayer meetings are. being conducted, 
to hold evangelistic meetings. He Is 
expected to. Induce the converts' of 
them meetings to unite with the near
est church co-operating in the city mis
sion work.

There are some elements o f strength 
In this method, alsb. 1. I t  gets work 
done, and that is an element o f 
strength. - 2. I t  produces harmony 
among workws, which. In a meas
ure, allays frictions and prevents Jeal
ousies. S. I t  combines the strength of 
the forces upon the field, and centers 
their efforts upon certain given points.
4. I t  develops workers, , and this Is a 
decided element o f strength. One of 
the dire needs o f the kingdom always 
Is, that we shall have men and women 
who really work at the matters o f the 

, kingdom. But when we have said all 
that may be said in favor o f It, we 
must not forget the fact that there are 
'some elements o f decided weakness.

Not always, to be sure, but usually 
Incompetent men have been employed 
as city missionaries. They have been 
good men, and consecreated men, men 
who have done their best to live up 
to their position, but they have been 
offered small pay, because the forces 
doing tlie work had small funds with 
which to pay, and the small salary 
offered has not been sufliclent to com
mand .a man o f large ability. I would 
not for anything write a word that 
would wound the heart o f any man 
who with poor pay has given hla very 
life's blood to the doing o f the big 
thing in the city. I  honor him, I  love 
him, for his work's sake, but this does 
not 'prevent one seeing that the men 
have usually been unequal to their 
task.

■ The second element o f weakness In 
this method Is the necessary limita
tions growing out o f Inadequate funds. 
I t  has always been found most dlfil- 
cult to get a sufficient amount of mon
ey from the churches to do the work 
as It needs to be done, and ns It must 
be done If it Is creditably done, bloney 
bos been needed constantly for buying 
lots, and It has not been on band, and 
the City Mission Board has not been 
able to get I t  Funds have been need
ed for the building o f chapels and 
houses, and chaiiela and houses have 
not been built for the want of money 
with which to do I t  As a consequence, 
we have a third place of weakness. 
We have had poorly equipped congre
gations when the mission work has re
sulted In new organizations. We have 
bought poorly located lots, and we 
have built cheap houses on the poorly 
located lota, and. we have employed 
cheap preachers to preach in a cheap 
house, and we have In every way hin
dered the kingdom by not having suf
ficient equipment to meet the condi
tions in the Immediate environment of 
a new church. j

A  third method adopted In the past 
and still In use, Is for the Assoclatlon- 
al Board to undertake to do wqrk In 
the city. ' Usually the Board has em

ployed what Is called a "County Mis
sionary," or “Assoclatlonal Mission
ary.”  He has been instructed by the 
Board to spend a certain amount of 
his time In rural districts, nnd a ce^ 
tain amount o f It In the city. He Is 
a good man with energy, with some 
evangelistic gifts, capable o f doing a 
good work In 8i>bcres that he Is adapt
ed to. Most o f the year he Is In the 
country churches, but in the summer 
season, when weather conditions will 
permit, he will be found with his tent 
on the outskirts o f the city, holding 
meetings. ..There are some things that 
may be said In commendation o f this 
method. I t  has been blessed o f the 
Ix>rd In the past, and Is still being 
blessed. In stirring up the zeal and 
activity o f certain brethren who are 
enliste<l In personal work In these city 
campaigns, much good bos been done. 
God uses them also to lead many to 
Christ. He has also used th iM  cam
paigns In some cases to bring about 
the organization o f churches, and thus 
started in the kingdom new working 
forces. When thjs can bo said about 
It, It Is not to be despised, nor would 
any one feel like criticising It unduly. 
It  Is, however, weak In that' the Board 
employing the man, nnd the man em
ployed by the Board do not under
stand the needs o f the field. There is 
n general lack o f s|>cclfie Infonnatlou. 
The work that Is done Is merely a 
lenii In the dark, a drawing o f the 
bow at a venture, and while this may 
result, as has been Indicated, In good, 
it does not result In the best.

Another fatal point o f weakness Is, 
that the workers lack real heart In 
the matter. They are for the work. 
In a way, as the giving o f their means 
and the employment o f a missionary 
would Indicate, but they do not love 
the city desperately and deathlessly, 
and to do work In the city as it ought 
to be done, there must be n deathless 

Jove for the city, and for the people 
o f the city. This method Is weak also 
In that there Is a laekH>f  the sense^tF 
deep burden on the part o f the work
ers. To be sure, they think It ought 
to be done, and they feel like the breth
ren ought to do It, and that they ought 
to do it. This Is Indicated by the ef
fort they make, but they do not feel 
like they are compelled to do It,, that 
it must be done by all means, at all 
hazards, and at all costa Wherever 
God's work Is done well, there must be 
this feeling o f burden and personal 
responsibility. I t  Is weak also In that 
there is always a positive lack o f funds 
with which to do the work.' I t  Is with 
the greatest difficulty that sufficient 
money is gotten with which to do the 
work In the simplest kind o f way. 
Country churches will not bo gotten, 
to any great extent, to give their 
kneans to supiKirt the- city churches, 
and an Associatlonaf Board does not 
get close enough to the heart o f the 
city churches to get anything much 
from them.

The fourth method adopted In the 
past and. at tl ŝ- present In doing city 
mission work. Is for the City Board 
and the State Board -to undertake 
work Jointly. Usually ■ vVhen such is 
the cose, the State Mission Board fur
nishes a certain per cent o f the mon
ey necessary to employ a man on the 
field, and the City Mission Board pays 
the rest o f the salary. He reports 
both to the City Mission Board nnd 
to the State Mission Board, and bis 
work Is counted to be both city mis
sion and State mission work. As with 
other methods discussed, there are ele- 
menU o f strength In this. Things may 
be said In Its favor. One element of 
strength Is, that It Is a combination 
o f forces, which gives unity, and an-

'(Cohtlnued on page 14.)
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J . . J There are no yoang women anywhere
W 0 1 1 1  A H  S  BO capable of giving to Chinese girls

n i t f S x S A w a a s ^ v  I  training they need at the pibsent
X l l S o l O n A r y  u n i o n  time as our own American girls. And 

• • It Is said that the Chinese government
Hesdqnartsra: 710 Ohnrch Street^ is anxl()|)a to secnre such women for 

Nashville, Tenn. teachers, and willing to pay good sal-
___  erles for their services In certain posl-

Motto: ^ a t s o e v e r  He sayeth on ^
to you, do I t  jjj jjjig country looking out on the

world with wide open eyes, and wlsh-
^ *^*^*“ * ............. ^^e®***' ing that she might go somewhere nnd

SL Belmont Circle. softiething great and noble, she
Corresponding S ^ y ..M rs . B. D. Alien could find no better field for her life

1612 B ^ b w o o d  Ave. work than In China working for the

T reasu rer.............  Mrs. J. T. Altman w om en.-rhe ilUslonary Ues-
1684 McGavock Street sonper. ____ .

Literature ..V ........................................  SANTA FB W. M. U. *
710 Church Street

_  The annual birthday meeting o f the
Becordlng Sec’y ... .M rs . W. L. W m c  gg^ta Fe W. M. U. was held March

_ 1016 Villa Street 26, lOlil, at the Santa Fe Baptist
Field W orker..M iss Mary Northlngtou Church. Devotional exercises were led 

710 Church Street by our president Mrs. Minnie O. Walk-
Bdltor .................... Mrs. W. O. Oolden er, who read from the 21st chapter o f

2401 Twelfth Ave., S. John, commenting on the lesson. Bro.
Sunbeam Leader......... Mias Sallle Fo\ H. Athey, o f Columbia, was asked

Clarksville, Tenn. ,  prayer. Mrs. Athey made
______  some Interesting and helpful remarks

Address all communications for this lesson read,
page to the editor, Mrs. W. O. Golden, A fter “  *>“ «  P™lee a brief pro- 
2401 Twelfth Ava, S., Nashville, T «jn ! t^as rendered, consisUng o f recl-
I— —  tatlons by Misses Clara and L illie

TH E  M ISSIONABT

It  is something to be a missionary. 
The great and terrible God, before 
Whom angels veil their faces, had an 
only Son, and he was sent to the habit
able parts o f the earth as a missionary 
physician.— David Llvlngstona

Send me anywhere, provided It be 
forward.— David Livingstone.

I  know o f no nobler life  than that of 
a true missionary.— Professor Max 
Muller.

II have often been asked: “What of 
the missionaries of the East! Are they 
true, and do they serve their Master?” 
And I  have always been a swift wltnesX 
to soy— and I  say It now, solemnly and 
emphatically— that If anywhere on the 
face o f this earth there exists a band 
o f devout Christian men and women It 
Is there.— General Lew Wallace.

I t  Is Idle for any iuan to decry the 
missionaries o r ' their work. These 
men and women are honest, pious, sin
cere, Industrious and trained for their 
wortc by the most arduous study. I 
do not address myself to the churches; 
but, as a man of the world, talking to 
sinners like himself, I  say that It Is 
difficult to say too much good o f mls- 
slonory work In China.— Col. Charles 
Denby, ex-United States Minister to 
China.

C ALL FOR TEACHERS IN  CHINA.

The opening up by the Chinese gov
ernment of day and boarding schools 
for girls Is In advance o f the supply of 
teachers, so that there Is now a cry 
for more teachers from all over the 
country. This Is a golden opportunity 
for the mission schools In preparing 
young women for positions os teachers. 
What a blessing It would be If each 
o f the Girls’ schools could be supplied 
with mission-trained teachers. Young 
women who have Imbibed Christian 
Ideals and ata governed by Christian 
principles could within the next twen
ty-five years do untold good In shaping 
the future o f China, i f  they could have 
the opportunity of moulding the char
acters o f the boys and girls during that 
period. In many cases the government 
schools are not satisfactory because 
the teachers ara Inefficient or poorly 
trained. Teachers have been brought 
over from Japan to supply the need, 
bot tbosB BXB not all saUslactory,

A  QUESTION PARTY.

Recently the ladles o f the Goodwater 
Society were entertained at a tea by 
being given a card on which the fol
lowing questions were asked, the an
swers to be given In terms' o f the 
names o f our Southern Baptist mis
sionaries. ' I t  Is exceedingly Interest
ing to see how many one can answer, 
and then to try to locate each mission
ary' correctly. Suppose you have such 
a contest In your society:

1. Fields In which hay Is grown?
2. A  political division of the Domin

ion of •"anada?
8. A  line o f light proceeding from 

the sun?
4. A  maker o f gentlemen’s clothes?
6. Conformity to the principles o f 

righteousness?
6. Alabama’s greatest U. 8 . senator?
7. The pastor o f a church?
8. The northern boundary o f the 

United States?
9. Pastor o f a Catholic diurch?

' 10. An attachment to a sewing ma

chine?
11. One who attends to a mill?
12. The organ o f aquatic reqilra- 

tlon?
18. Busying one’s self about the a f

fairs of another?
14. A  sovereign?
16. A  pedestrian?
10. The heavenly body that revolves 

about the earth?—Alabama Baptist.

Pettie, and Master Joe Cowley; then a 
pai>er on Foreign Missions, by Mrs. L.
B. Patton, followed by the reading of 
tracts by Mrs. Rosa Walker, Mrs. N.
A. Walters and Miss Grace Walker. 
Then followed a very Instructive and 
enthusiastic address on Home Missions 
by our field worker. Miss Mary Nortb-' 
Ington.

A fter Binging a hymn, mission envel
opes were distributed among the audi
ence, In which each one present was 
expected to put a penny for each year 
o f their lives, or as- much more as 
they chose. The collection amounted 
to 140.66. The meeting was then ad
journed for the noon lunch, which ev
ery one seemed to' enjoy. The after
noon service was a ^ilrltnal knd help
ful one, indeed, conducted by Rev. J. 
E.' Higbt, the Knob C re ^  pastor, in 
which all were asked to participate. 
Many testified to the comforts o f the 
Christian religion, and o f their great 
Joy In the Master’s work.

Miss Northington made several en
couraging and suggestive remarks for 
us In our woman’s work, and I  trust 
we w ill be more zealous as co-workers 
together with Him.

Dr. and Mrs. Athey, Rev, J. E  
Higbt, brethren and sisters from Knob 
Creek, Theta and other places, were 
gladly welcomed and contributed much 
to the Success o f the meeting by their 
presence and helpful talks.— Mrs. L.
B. Patton.

REPORT OF CORRESPOiNDING 
SECRETARY, W. M. U.

The following account o f the Mis
sionary Jubilee, held In New York re
cently, has been received from Miss 
Crane:

Monday morqing, March 27, was 
q>ent by all representatives o f Boards 
and menibers o f ‘ jubilee Committees 
from various cities in a most Inspiring 
and helpful conference over which 
Mrs. Peabody presided. A  general 
"follow-up”  policy, looking toward con
serving the results o f the Jubilees in 
all the cities for all the denominations 
was submitted by the Central Commit
tee on th e ' United S tu ^  '6f  Missions,' 
and after some changes which were 
suggested by the meeting this policy Is 

.to  be officially presented by the Cen
tral Committee to all the women’s gen
eral organizations, for adoption by 
their Executive bodies.

“The Missionary Pageant,”  arranged 
by Mrs. Peabody, was beautifully car
ried out by the New York committee, 
being held in the great Metropolitan 
opera bouse. The picturesque pantom- 
ine o f missionary scenes was faithful 
and historic in details and very im
pressive, with the array o f bright 
Oriental garb and the quiet presenta
tion o f the missionary’s simple service 
rendered, in medical or educational 
work.

'One o f the most impressive meet
ings was that o f “The Pioneers.”  A  
number o f older women, mostly o f 
whom had. known Mrs. Doremus, foun
der o f the Union Missionary Society, 
spoke In reminiscent vein o f their 
early experiences either in the foreign 
field or In the organized work at home. 
One had gone to China in 1848 and oth-~ 
ers in 1862, 1800 or 1870. Mrs. Mont
gomery’s mother spoke on “ What a 
Pastor's W ife  Could Do for Missions In 
the Early Days.”  Following these 
very lovely old ladies, came a series 
o f brief talks from six Oriental stu
dents— three Chinese, one Japanese, 
one Karen, and one'Turkish girl. The 
broken speech, the evldenjt Joy o f free
dom and life  In Christ the pretty 
graceful gratitude, and the confident 
friendliness o f then  girls, the fru its . 
o f the pioneers’ labor In a very real 
sense, made a strange and very touch
ing Impression. Miss Helen Calder of 
the Congregational Board, Boston, 
summed up the meeting very beauti
fully by pledging to these girls as rep
resentatives o f the non-Chrlstlan na
tions, the renewed and enlarged loy
alty o f the Christian young women of 
today. In the same thorough And self- 
forgetful spirit that characterized the 
women who responded to God’s call 60 
years ago.

Another meeting o f rare interest 
was that in which brief addresses were 
made by seven o f the ten authors who 
have written text.books published by 
the Central Committee. Among these 
were Mrs. Montgomery, Arthur H. 
Smith o f China, W illiam Elliott Griffis 
o f Japan, and Mr. .Robert B. Speer.

The luncheons held In five'di/ferent 
hotels were attended by about 6,000 
women and gave a wonderful opportu
nity for -the q>eakers to reach the wom
en not usually found In missionary 
meetings.

Denominational meetings were of 
oonrae carefully planned and generally 
strong by all accounts. The Baptist

women very nearly filled the great Cal
vary church, and an exceedingly 
strong program, concluded by Mrs. 
Montgomery, was carried ou t Their 
gifts were somewhere between $9,000 
and $10,000, at last Information.

An Interesting meeting also was that 
o f Thursday afternoon, March 30, 
when the story of the- Jubilee was 

_ heard In brief talks from the chairmen 
o f {nore than holf the local Jubilee 
C om m itt^ . The closing meeting that 
evening was beautifully arranged and 
very Impressive. A  large choir niaae 
the music o f the evening a glorious 
feature. Dr. Arthur H. Smith o f Chi
na and Mrs. Montgomery, were the 
speakers. The total o f gifts from New 
York was announced to be $130,000, 
while the grand total from all cities 
was $869,000.

I t  Is not possible at this close range 
to estimate the proportions o f the Ju
bilee nor Its Influence. But we must 
feel it has greatly enlarged the hori
zon o f the Christian women o f all our 
churches, given them a new confidence 
In^tae feaslb lll^  o f doing great and 
difficult things In the kingdom, and a 
more daring fa ith  and prayer. May 
the projected plan o f extending this 
movement to the Southern cities be
come a fact, that all our territory may 
have the stimulus o f such a united un
dertaking in the name o f Christ.

The day following the Jubilee, a 
meeting o f representatives of the four 
Baptist 'women’s organizations (the 
^ o  Northern Foreign and one Home 
Society and the W. M. U .) was held, at 
the rooms o f the Baptist Home Mis
sion Society, to shape plans for the 
women’s meeting at the Baptist World 
Alliance in Philadelphia. The date de
cided upon was Wednesday, June 21, at 
3 p. m., and It was thought best to 
give most of the program to the ad
dresses o f our Russian and English 
guests, leaving to the American lead
ers only the conduct o f the devotional 
exercises, the presiding, and the sum
ming up o f the meeting. Farther plans 
for advertising this meeting through
out .both Northern and Southern Con
vention territory w ill be canned out 
4nring the spring. There should come 
fiom  this gathering o f Baptist women 
from all over the world a deep atad real 
enrichment o f service and .a larger con
ception o f our common task.-;-Bdlu 
Campbell Crane.
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NEW  OBLEANS.

A t tbe nrgena .Invitation o f . our friend. Dr.' S. A. 
Smith. Superintendent o f the I^onlalana Aotl-Saloon 
I/cagne, we apent laat week In New Orleena and 
Ixmlalana, apeaking on temperance and lecturing. On 
Sunday, April 8, we apoke at the S t  Charlea Ave
nue church In tbe morning, at tbe T. M. C. A- In tbe 
afternoon, and at tbe Coliseum Place church at night 

When we flrat knew New Orleena about twenty- 
live years ago, there were only-two Baptist churches 
ill tbe city, the Coliseum Place and the F irs t and 
the First church was then scarcely existing. Tbe two 
churches could not bare had a membership o f more 
than 800, i f  that many. Now there are six Baptist 
churches in tbe city, with a combined membership of 
probably 1,200. That la to say, tbe Baptist churches 
have multiplied three-fold in the last twenty-Ove 
yeara and tbe Baptist membership about four-fold. 
At this rate o f increase, in the next twenty-Oye years 
there w ill be eighteen Baptist churches in^tbe city, 
uimI nearly 6,000 membera 

Tbe following are the churches and pastors: ' Flrrt. 
Dr. J. B. lAiwrence, pastor; Coliseum Place, Dr. J. 
H. Kowera pastor; St. Charles Avenue, Rev. W. H. 
Hrengle, pastor; Valence Street, Rev. R. T.,. Bolton, 
pastor; Grace, Rev. W. Alllston, pastor; Central, 
Iter. . .  C  Flowera pastor.

Tbe First church has a handsome atone bouse of 
worsliip, centra.lly located, bn St. Charles Avenue. 
Large congregations attend upon tbe ministry o f Dr. 
lawrence, who is making a deep impreoslou upon the 
community for rigbteousnesa While we were there 
he received an anonymous letter, threatening him If 
he did not let up In bis o|ipasltlon to tbe ring which 
bad been running tbe city. He read the letter In bis 
pulpit, gave It to tbe preaa and defled hla unknown 
threatener to do hla worst 

Tbe Coliseum Place Church baa a large auditorium. 
It.la  fast becoming a down-town church. Under tbs 
able mlniatry, however, o f Dr. Sowers tbe congrega

tions are nue. It was s riithcr surprlslngl.v large and 
II very attentive audience to which wc had the pleas
ure of speaking at night.

The St. Charles Avenue Church la sltuateil In n tlue 
residence section of the cltj*. The house o f worship 
has rei'ently lM>en enlargeil by the addition o f Sunday 
School romns. n pastor’s study, etc. Brother Rrengle 
is dolug n flue work there. He was formerly pastor 
at Springfield. In this State.

Another Tennessean In New Orleans is Rev. F. C. 
Flowers.' The Central church has been worshiping In 
a small frame building, but n large and eligible lot 
was rewmtiy purchased by the Home Mission Board 
ill the western part o f the city. Just off of Canal 
street. A nice and eoinmoillons concrete building Is 
being erected for Sunday school purposes. Later It 
Is expected that a handsome auditorium will he erei-t- 
ed In front o f the Sunday school building. Brethren 
Bolton, at Valence street church, and Alllston. at 
Grace church, are also doing goml work.

New Orleans has always been a bard fteld for Ba|v 
lists. As Is well known, it is an overwhelmingly 
Catholic city. Not only Catholics predominate In 
number, but Catholic Induence, Catholic Ideas and the 
Catholic s;drlt dominate everything. This means not 
only that it la difficult for Baptists to live and breathe 
in such an atmosphere, but that tbe liquor traffic, 
with all of its attendant evlla exists. Catholicism 
and sahams always go together In this ivnintry. We 
knew that we were undertaking a hard task when 
we s|)oke on temperance in New Orleans, but that 
was one reason why we were glad to do so. We lisd 
resigned the Presidency o f the Antl-Rakion |,eague In 
Tennessee In order to give ourselves more excluslvel,v 
to the BArrisT and RarLXCToa. But wbai the Invi
tation came from Dr. Smith to s|ieak In New Orleans 
we couhl not very well resist the appeal, partly on 
account o f  Us u rgen t, and largely liecause we want
ed to do anything we could to help him in the ar
duous task before him o f converting New Orleans to 
the temperance cause. The result cannot be accom
plished in a day nor in a year. Imt tbe temperance 
sentiment Is evidently growing, not only throughout 
Louisiana, which Is largely dry, but in New Orleans 
iaself. And it will be a question o f only a few years 
when the State will be ready for State-wide prohi
bition.

In fnlflllment o f engagements which had been made 
for us by Dr. Smith, we lectured on Monday night 
April 10, at Bogalnsa; Rev. J. K. Brakefleld is 'pas
tor of the Baptist church. Tuesday night we lectured 
at Slidell. Rev. I<. W. Sloan, formerly o f Tennes
see, has recently gone there as pastor, going from 
West I.oike, La. Tbe church has a memtiersbli> of 
about ISO and a nice new bouse o f worship. We en
joyed very much tbe day spent with Brother Sloan 
in tbe boopltable home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fritx Sal
mon, of Slidell. It  was the first real day o f rest we 
had had In a good while. On Wednesday night we' 
lectured at Hammond. Rev. John P. Hemby, for
merly o f MtsaiasIppI, has been pastor there since 
January. He has a good field and promises to do 
a fine Work In It., On Thursday night we qioke at 
Amite on temperance. Tbe Baptists have a nice 
brick house of worship. Rev. J. U. VInIng lives In 
Amite and preaches to churches around, as also does 
Brother O. G. Thomas, both of whom*we had the 
pleasure o f . meeting. Tbe Amite church baa Just 
called Brother Polk, who was expected last Sunday.

Altogether, we enjoyed very much our visit ^ to 
I/wisiana, and hope that good was done.' We are 
under especial obligations to Dr. S. A. Smith fbr nu
merous courtesies. Dr. Smith is a graduate of W il
liam Jewell College, Mo., and tbe Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He also studied In Germany 
and France. He Is the author o f peveral books, and 
Is an able speaker. He Is accomplishing much goml 
as Superintendent of the . I^ulsiana Anti-Saloon 
l> a ^ e ,  under many dilAcnItles. In tbe position be 
has the efficient assistance o f his noble .wife.

-----—̂ O'
ARTICIJSS OF TRAVEL.

With last week's Issue o f the paper the articles of 
travel by the editor. “A Southern Pilgrim In Eastern 
Lands," ceased, an far as the articles on Egypt, 
Palestine and Syria are concerned. This week the 
articles on Europe begin. These will probably 
run several montba I t  Is not the purpose o f the ed
itor to go aa muci; Into details In tbeoe aHIcles as be 
has done In tbe preceding ones. To give the history 
of tbe various places visited, such, for Instance, as 
Athens and Rome, as be has been giving with refer
ence to other places, would require much more time 
and apace than could be afforded. Besides, It Is unnec
essary, as the history o f Enropean cities is, as a rule, 
much mors familiar tton tbs history of places in A fr i

ca and Asia, even Ihoee In I’aleallne. He will give a 
general outline o f pbicea and scenes o f interest In these 
places visited by the partyi together with any spe
cial Incldmits which may have occnrre<I. For this 
rcc^n  the articles may l>e o f more Interest to the 
rmnli r. tbongb not |>erbn|>s so Informing.

We have freipiently lKH>n iiHkml If the articles would 
lie published In bmik form, and have rectMved numer
ous reqiu'sts that they be so published. We may say 
that we had thought o f publishing the articles up to 
the present in book form. I f  so, they will be Illus
trated, for the most part by original pictures taken 
by the editor. Before deciding niKin the publication 
of the lionk, though, we should like -to know bow 
many of. our renders would wish a copy. A  good 
many of them, ns we said.' have requested us to put 
the articles in liook form, and have said to us that 
they would ivaut a copy_ o f the laaik. We do not 
rcmemla*r bH o f thew who did so. We wish they would 
write us so that we may have nu Idea as to whether 
It would |my to publish the book. It will help us lu 
dealing with the publishing houses. We cniinot say 
now Just what would be the cost of the book, but vve 
presume It w ill be about |1.60. It w ill make, with 
illustrations, a book of some 400 or 600 pages.

I,et us. hear from you as to whether you would 
want a copy o f tbe book. You need uot pay fur It 
until It Is ready far delivery. ’ ■*

.MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUNDAY s r iK M )!, fO.S- 
VENTION.

Tbe Middle Tennessee Hunday Kcbiml Convention 
held one o f tbe most interesting and delightful ses
sions In Its history with tbe Baptist church at Mul- 
lK>rr.v, Tenn., April 11-1.S.

The meeting opened Tuesilny evening with a- strong 
address by Dr. O. II. C^utcher^ lu which he led ns 
up to a vision of our needs and opisirtunitiea, such as 
we have never bad liefore.
'On Wetinesday morning the various phases o f tbe 

Sunday school work were taken up. ami most ably 
and Interestingly discussed lu detail. From begin
ning to end the addresses showed careful and pains
taking prefiaration. -and the speakers slmwed tl.ieiu- 
selves to be masters o f their vorloin subje<-ts.
. One of tbe many enjoyable features to the writer 

was the privilege o f visitrng the fine school o f Prof. 
Jno. W. Williams, whose untiring effort was one 
thing that made tbe Convention such a grand suc- 

-^csss. Prof. Williams and his-fine-corps o f teacherr 
are to be congratulated on tbe high grade of work 
that-they are doing.

•Mias ila ry  Northington. Field Secretary for the W. 
M. U., was present and addresse<l the ladles.

The Convention wound up Thursday morning with 
a great love feast, and We reluctantly took our leave 
o f Slulberry, and started for home.

To those who availed tliemselvea of the privilege. 
It was on occasion lo1ig to l>e remembered. The giwd 
people o f Mullierry spure«l neither |>alns nor expeiisu 
In giving royal entertainment to tbe Convention, and 
tbe writer feels that he voices tbe sentiment o f every 
one present when he says that the Conventlou is due 
Bro. Muff, Prof. Wllliaius, and all the rest o f tbe 
good Mulberry folks-a rialng vote.of thinks

Bro. W. D. Hudgins of Estlll Springs was elected 
president, and Bro. Juo. Williams o f Murfreesboro, 
secretary. We exi)ect great things In tbe future, uu 
der such competeut leadership. B. H. I/)vei:ack.

REV. W ILL IA M  W ILKES;------- '

' I t  was with deep regret that we learned o f the 
death on last Saturday morning o f Rev. William 
AMIkes. He had gone to fill an appointment at one 
of hla eburrbea. accompanied by hla wife. He felt 
nell through the night, but at 6 o'cbK'k In the morn
ing he said to hla w ife that he felt weak, and lu 
two minutes he was deail. 'J'he enuae was heart 
failure. Brother Wilkes was one o f the most faith
ful and useful mlulsters In our State. He was mo.1 
erator for q mmilH>r of years of the Wiseman Asso
ciation. He was pastor at Hopewell, hla home 
church, for over 20 ydara. While paator there he bap
tised United States Senator Wm. B. Bate. Ho also 
siKike at the funeral of Senator Bate. He was loved 
by every one. His funeral was largely attended. He 
was an excellent prea'cber. a wise pastor and a noble, 
consecrated Christian man. Wo Join with his family 
and a wide circle of friends In laipeuting hla death.

It is announced that a new process o f |>hotogra- 
phy hU been discovered by which it Is |>oMlble to Uke 
a photograph o f the thoughts of the brain. Wbst 
mighty imtentlalitles are Involved in such an Inven
tion. Verily, “ there is nothing hidden that shall uot 
be rsvsalsd."
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A C RIB Ig IN  A GREAT CAUSE..

V ictor I. Martssr, K ditoriai, Secretart.

Tbe liberality of tbe Home MiMlon collection In 
our gontbem Baptist churches this month will length
en tbe lever that lifts the world. I f  tbere.ls lack of 
liberality the lever will be shortened.

In the Home Board offices we are very anxious 
about tbe outcome—anxious because tbe problems of 
this nation that are to be solved, If at all, through 
an effective Christianising o f American civilisation—  
anxious because tbe Christianity in tbe whole world 
depends upon Us future in America, and Its future lu 
America depends largely upon its efficient grasp In tbe 
territory of the Southern Baptist Convention.

We are dealing with problems of stupendous Import
ance, o f Incalculable significance. Christianity must 
dominate tbe Southern civilization. Tbe altehiative 
Is tbe dominance o f a crass and vulgar materialism. 
Home Mission's is tbe combined effort of Southern 
Baptists to shoot Southern civilisation through, and 

' through with that Christian spirit that shall make us 
able to bold on to that idealism that made great the 
past o f the South. Tbe Home Mission Board Is th e . 
Southern Baptist clearing bouse whereby tbe llberalltjT 
of Southern Baptists is made effective to supply the 
destitution and need o f tbe whole South. It  Is a fact 
that Southern Baptist wealth Is Increasing at tbe 
rate o f f l , 000,000 a day, and, with the bounty of 
Almighty God being poured with unparalleled liberal
ity Into tbe lap of tbe South, the Home Mission 
agency of tbe Southern Baptist denomination, which 
has 2,300,000 members and 23,000 churches, is in dis
tress and anxiety today as to whether this great host 
will strengthen Its arm for service to the extent of 
$400,000 for tbe year. We have received from church
es throughout tbe conventional territory up to April 
1 , $108,090.70, from other sources we have received 
$77,4IM, making a total o f $110,084.70. But $10,000 of 
tbe supplementary receipts are not ovallable for tbe 
expenses o f the current year. '

The receipts from tbe churches are about $200 
greater than they were on the first o f April last year. 
I f  we are to close tbe year without debt, we will need 
$40,000 more than we received altogether last year. 
We will need during tbe month of April not less than 
$200,000, though we raised during the month of April 
last year, only $220,000. ^

Tennessee has sent In op to April 1, $0,887 o f Its at>- 
|M)itionment of. $^1,000. During last year your State 
ralsedf in April $10,008. In order to meet the ap- 
imrllonment for this year. It w ill be necessary for 
Tennessee Baptists to raise $14,002 during the month 
o f A|iril. We need-every dollar o f I t  And tbe breth
ren o f Tennessee are able to give this omount. and 
would 4*c blessed in tbe giving.
* W e appeal to faithful men to c<ime to our assist
ance In this emergency. Tbe greatness of tbe cause Is 
worthy Of heroic effort on the part o f the pastors, 
who lead in winning every great victory. This kind 
o f effort In a pull together and a pull at once, wUI 
save tbe day and put tbe Home Board in good shape ̂  
fur tbe large advances it ought tn make as tbe South
ern Baptist agency for redeeming tbe lost and building 
up tbe cause o f Christ in our own country. . .

Hume-Mlasluu Rooms, Atlanta, Qa.

cars, which can be boarded directly at depot; fare five 
cents. Including transfer. The Reception Committee, 
o f which Rev. H. C. Peelman Is chairman, will have 
the members of bis committee meet all tralno, and, 
naaistiNl by pages, will remh-r our guests every hmsIki- 
ance in their power.

There are also a, number of steamship lines here, 
among which we mention the following: The Clyde 
Line, the Clyde ^t. Johns River Line, tbe Soutbeni 
Steamship Line, and the Merchants & Miners Steam
ship Line. There are also a number o f foreign 
steamship lines, I. e., the Burg and the Gans linen, 
which operate regular steamers to Bremen and Am
sterdam; tbe Ix>gan line to Liverpool, and two lines 
run to Cuba, Porto Rico and Central America.

Tbe many fine buildings here are more than can l>c 
iiientloned. but we will Just mentlan the $20,000 Y. 
M. C. A. Building.

Rev. W. A. Hobson, D.D., pastor of the First church,
. baa his hand oh the .helm as chairman o f the Execu
tive Committee, and Is constantly formulating plans 
and directing the numerous committees.

Rev. W. L. C. Mahon, cbalrman o f tbe. Committee 
on Entertainment, will do his best In placing all guests 
at places which best suit tbe taste and requirements 
of Acb . Ours I i f  a city at hotels, boatding houses, and 
restnurantSs. jrbe hotels are among the best t o . be 
found anywhere. W e name only a few : The Wind
sor, Aragon, Semiqole, Evjpett, Albert, Windle and 
St. James. In prlvatw homes room and breakfast 
can be had from seventy-live cents uj). -

The new Shrine Temple In which the sessions o f tbe 
(Ninvention will be held. Is an entirely new building 
with a fine auditorium, witli all convenient rooms and' 
offices In the building. Tbe Temple is conveniently 
located near Convention Headquarters, and close tn 
the business section.

Rev. T. Hendon, chairman of Information Com
mittee. la 'fu lly  preimred with his committee to an
swer all Inquiries.
' A ll tbe committees are fully co-operating with each 
other, and plan to so arrange matters that we may 
have tbe 'best Convention y e t

' STEFnRit CBOCKrrr,
CAalrmas Publicili/ Committee, Southern BaptUt 

Coitveutkm.

TH E  SOUTHERN B A PTIST  CONV£»mON.>

The fifty-sixth session o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention w ill convene In Jacksonville, Fla., May 17 to 
23, *’1911, making history for our Convention In thus 
meeting for tbe first time in the second largest and 
most southern State In the Union east o f the Mlasis- 
alppl River, and In Jacksonville, the thriving, bustling, 
up-to-date gate-city of the State.

A  few worda obout our city 'for tbe benefit of those 
who have never visited Jacksonville, but who intend 
to be at the Convention, may hot be out o f place. ̂  We 
have s  population of about eighty thousand. Tbe city 
is healthy, clean and beautiful, aituated on tbe St. 
Johns River, one o f tbq two rivers In tbe world that 
runs north, and la only twenty-two miles from tbe 
Atlantic Ocean. Tbe city Is easily accessible from 
every section o f the land; -many of the great railroad 
systems run through trains, from almost every sec
tion o f tbe North, South, East and West, without 
change, direct to Jacksonville. We have about eighty 
trains that arrive and leave here each day from tbe 

' Ufilon Station. We'name some of tbe prominent rail
roads that enter our c ity ; Southern Railway; Geor
gia, Southern A Florida; Heabosnl A ir Line Hallway; 
Illinois Central; Atlantic Coast Line; Ix>uiBvllle A 
Nssbvilla; and Florida East Coast Railway. W e have 
about thirty-five miles of track for electric car^ and 
an excelln t sartlce Is maintained with up-to-date

I.CI UK pray (bat tiod. w Iiorc wc arc and whom 
\vc“Hcrve. may give us guidance and grace and bring 
us to the close o f the year. May 1, with tbe Hume 
and Foreign Mlaslmi Roarda free of debt.

Homo MIhhIoii U<M>ma, Atlanta, (la.

(lA T IIK It UP TH E  Flt.VtiMK.NTH.

We are ou the last month o f the Convention year, 
.and 1 am biiay on the animal reiHirt. and other things, 
but I wish to any to our brethren and alators Just 
tlila: We have gidteii reports from the foreign fields, 
which are glorious. We need a large sum to meet 
all Indebtednesa by May 1. It la so large I will nut 
worry you by naming It. We can and under God 
ought to honor our Ixird by paying all. This U nut 
the year to report a debt. OckI has been no good to 
US at home and abroad. W ill every lover o f our 
I.K>rd pray and give and gather the fragments until 
there shall be an abundant supidy on God'a altar. 
I.«t every church and Sunday schmd and Mlaalun 
band help. While smile are giving their children, 
some, thouHanda' of dollars, some, hundreds o f dol
lars, suiiie, ii few <-ents. be sure your g ift  Is lllieral in 
God's sight. Now, "a ll together" for a few days, and 
even yet we can succeed..

Yours for victory In Christ's Name,
R. J. WiLUNQHAM.'

Foreign Mission Hooms, Richmond, Yo., April 15,
ion.

TH E  BOARDS, TH E  BOARD.S— HOME AND 
FOREIGN;

TW O  MORE SUNDAYS AND J 'H E  BOOKS OF TH E  
HOME BOARD CLOSE.

Bt  B. D. Orxv, Ck)RBC8PONDi;ia Secrctasy.
We have leas than two weeka before the close of 

our books for the couventlonifl year.
As April 30 comes this year on Sunday, tbe South

ern Baptist 'Convention in Baltimore last May or-' 
dered that our books close Monday,. May ],  at mid
night. This gives US a fifth Sunday lu which to 
close. ̂  Many fifth Sunday meetings will be held 
throughout the South. What a mighty day it cou 
be made for freeing our Boanls o f debt! Many 
churches will have postponed their collections un- 
tlWtbat day for a great wind-up. - But what if  that 
were a rainy Sunday throughout the South!' It 

' would be calamitous. It  might cost us $50,0001. . So 
I beseech brethren not to wait unlil tbe fifth Sunday, 
but to press tbe matter all tbe while' from now un
til the first of May- and wherever ixisslble make Sun
day, April 23, the day for their Home Mission offer
ing.

IIorEFVL Siors.
In tbe midst of our Intense.anxiety..there are bo{>e- 

ful signs. Many brethren are writing me that they 
arc h in g  to do their very best Many laymen are 
promising to come to tbe fron t We need them at 
this time. This Is their day.

CkiNTaiBUTioNS M ust Comr raou tk r  I.uitmer.
There ought to be a thousand laymen In the South 

— which would be abont eeventy-flve or eighty In each 
State—who would average $100 a piece for Home 
Missions In the next two weeks. Such a movement 
on the part o f our strongest laymen followed by a 
great company of the well-to-do would bring us to 
the close of tbe year In great shape. May tbe Tyortl 
o f us all come In power o f Hla Spirit upon the men.

Gooi.t  W o u r n  N ot a  F e w .

Throughout our Southland, there are hundreds and 
even thousands o f our consecrated, godly women, 
whose smaller gifts will help to swell the offering. 
May these handmaidens o f the lAird come to our res
cue at this time.
' tVe beg treasurers or secretaries; or any iieraons 
having Home Mission funds in band to send them 
forward at once without waiting to complete tbs 
collection. Our obligations are heavy Just liow, and 
ws need thouKinds o f dollars every day. I.«t funds 
be sent to tbs State Secretaries, who w ill In turn 
Immediately forward Umiq to us In Atlanta,

These are the serv-ants o f us. the churches. We 
' have Instructed them to enlarge in their work. They 
have carried out the instructions. Tbe reports frpm 
the fields. Home and Foreign, are Inspiring and en
couraging. .But their appeals for the means, which 
we piniged, are piteous and pathetic. 'Shall we not 
come to their'help? Our noble and faithful secretar-. 
ies are weighed down to the water's edge. Shall they 
continue to cry In vain?

What a Comment upon the Baptist brotherhood of 
this great Southland o f ours. I f  we compel these sec
retaries to go op to Jacksonville next month and re
port an ugly debt? Wliat a damper it will throw upon 
the hearts o f the faithful workers In tbe fields? 
"Know ye n -I that Ramotii and Gilead are ours, and 

istiu r
Let dot tbe curse of Meros fall upon us. In falling 

to come up to tbe help o f  tbe Lord. Men o f Israel, 
help, and help now. The Lord has abunda'ntly blessed 
us in basket and store. We have tbe means. I^et us 
respond to tbe call o f our God. Then we shall Join 
In tbe glad shout o f victory, when we meet as a 
mighty host, in tbe Convention. W. H. Ryals .

Paris, Teun., April 10, 1011. ' 4$

TH E  I.A 8T  DAYS.

The Inst dayw-of the Conventional year afe upon ns. 
The call o f the Foreign Mission Board, through Dr. 
Willingham, is pathetic. More than .3,000 baptisms, 
and more than $300,000 to raise by May! God has 
been deiicnding on us. and giving the Increase. Shall 
we disappoint our Master? The burden upon our 
beloved Dr. Willingham is great, but what does Jesus 
feel? What we do must be done quickly. We well re
member that all of us at tbe State Convention pledge^ 
ourselves to give more and to seek to secure a liberal 
contribution from each o f our members for Foreign 
Missions. Brother pastor, have we done our best? I f  
not, tbe last days are upon u a  Let us to our task.

Fraternally yours,
J. L. W hitr .

Memphis, Tenn.. April 8, 1911.

TENNESSEE IJtY.MKN, LLSTKN !

W ill you suffer the Volunteer State to fall lielow 
her apiKirtioument for our two Boards? The time 
Is short, the call. Is im|>eratlrc; action should l>e'. 
prompt ami generous Give again, yourself, and in
duce others to Join you. Hundreds'uf free will offer
ings should find Mirlr way to RIchmoud and Atlanta 
by May 1. J. T. H enorsson,

Oeneral Secretary.

All church. Association and State Treasurers 
should remember that tbe books o f our General 
Boards close on May 1. I f  funds are given fur 
Home or Foreign Missions, tiu-y ought to be sent for
ward at oiice. I f  they are uot sent until tbe last 
day. May 1, no that they cannot reach'the offices of 
tbe Boards by midnight, telegrams should be sent 
qi!honnclug them—tbs telegrams are credited - Jus$, 
the same os money. . ^
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The Home
AN EASTER SONO.

B r Miss A nnie  M. GkioDUAN.

A  song of sunshine through the rain, 
O f spring across the snow,

A  balm to heal the hearts o f pain 
A  peace surpassing woe.

L ift  up your heads ye sorrowing ones. 
And be ye glad o f heart,

For Calvary and Easter day 
Eqrth's saddest and gladdest day. 

Were Just one day apart

With shudder o f despair and loss.
The world’s deep heart was wrung. 

As lifted high upon Mis cross.
The Lord o f Glory hung.

When rocks were rent, and ghostly 
forms

Stole forth In street and mart.
But Calvary and Easter d a y '

Were Just one day apart

Ota 1 when the strife o f tongnes Is loud. 
And the heart o f hope beats low. 

When the prophets prophesy o f 111, 
And thp mourners come and go;

In this sure thought let ns abide.
And keep and stay our heart 

That Calvary and Easter day 
Ehirth'a heaviest day and happiest day. 

Were bnt one day apart 
Chicago, l i t

—zChrUtian Obterver.

B EA U TIFU L ISLE  O P SOME
W HERE.

Far away In sun-lit seas lies the 
beautiful Isle o f Somewhere. Like the 
fabled Atlantic, though long sought 
this Illusive Isle hath ne’er yet been 
sighted, save by phantom ship. Some

thave called It the Hesperldes o f the 
ocean afar, and Solon believed It hard 
by the Pillars o f Hercules, but beyond 
the track o f ocean ships lies this Isle 
o f the Blessed.

Somewhere, but no mortal knows 
where, flowers are blooming on this 
distant Isle, bnt only in fancy’s flight 
have we caught their fragrance afar. 
Rudely-tossed sailors, on the stormy 
deep, have longed (g f  a glimpse'of Its 
haven o f rest yet no footfall hath ech
oed on Its coral strand.

B y the sad ' and sllmit sea. In the 
gloom o f the lonely n ight we have 
heard the music of~ the mystic mer
maids, who keep their vigils by its 
sacred shores, bnt ere we caught the 
strain It was lost In the manifold 

' voices o f the distant deep.
The wounded soul hath beard o f Its 

healing balm and Sighed to rest on Its 
glittering sands, bnt the soul sighed In 
vain for this restful shore.

Many ‘have hoped and yearned to 
claqi the “ vanished hand’’ on this en
chanted Isle, but only shadows have 
they clasped, while wearied with wait
ing, they still long for the Better Land.

Sometime, somewhere, God knows 
when and where, we shall set sail and 
land at last on the radiant shore of 
this long-sought Isle o f the sen. Hands 
are beckoning and Christ is calling 
over the sea, “ Come, and live forever 
In this beautiful Isle o f the sea I”—  
IF. Bendel.

W H A T  M ABEL SAW.

Mabel was a girl o f very vivid Im
agination. No sooner did she hear 
some one else describe something \ban 
Mabel herself fancied she bad shared 
the asms experience Her schoolmates 
really never quite dared -to hellevs 
what Mabel told them, for they never 

' fe lt sure that things bsd.qccurred Just 
■ ŝa the girl had related.

It was the Bright Eyes Club that 
ttrougbt things to a crisis. Every week 

• OB Wnrtnartay aftemooo, tba Junior

Leaguers met to tell what their bright 
eyes had discovered o f Interest during 
the rreek. When March came, the 
members vied with each other to re
port glimpses o f the various birds and 
wild flowers. Whether p u ^  willows 
or crocuses or violets, robins or blue 
birds, they were sure to hove been seen 
by Mabel the same week that some 
other member o f the club bad discov
ered one.

When Edith told with glee o f finding 
her first repatica In the sunny little 
nook of a closely wooded h ll l- ^  spot 
unknown to all the world bnt Edith - 
— Mabel promptly echoed that she had 
found one that very morning under 
the front parlor window. Indeed, that 
was one o f the suspicious clccumstances 
— Mabel’s blossoms were always dis
covered “ right under the front parlor 
window.”  Yet no eyes but Mabel’s own 
bright blues ones bad ever been able to 
See anything there but a few  maiden
hair fem a

When Ralph was positive he had 
caught first sight o f a bluebird, Mabel 
assured him she bad seen one that 
very morning right out on the apple ^ 
tree In the front yard. O f course, ^ 
Ralph was disappointed, and so was 
Bertram, when Mabel disputed his 
claim to the first robin redbreast, f o r . 
she had seen one “ that very morning, 
rig6t out on the apple tree In the 
front yard.”

A t last, Chester laid a trajl for the 
silly girl. “ 1  saw a bob white yester
day,”  he said to the leader o f the club.

“O, yes, so did 1!”  ext^almed Mabel; 
“he was sitting up high in the apple 
tree In our yard, singing I”

Now all the girls and boys present 
knew too much about the habits o f 
Mr. Bob White to believe that storyT- 
and a general shout o f laughter arose 
from the whole company.

Even this lesson was not enough 
completely to repress Mabel’s Imagina
tion, so the boys playe^ one more Joke, 
wbicli, though severe and humiliating, 
finally showed the girl her folly.

Marlon’s father, who bad a tele
scope at the top o f bis house. Invited 
the Bright Eyes Club, with their lead
er, to. come and look a t the stars one 
fine evening. As one member sifter 
another looked through the long tubs; 
their host. explained to them about 
the moon and stars and the color o f 
the lignt ahd all' the things be thought 
they could understand. Mabel Mood 
with open ears, awaiting her turn. The 
boys arranged that she should come 
well toward the last, and Just as she 
placed her eye at the telescope, Ches
ter, quietly and unobserved by Ma
rlon’s father, put the cap over the oth
er end. O f course, nothing bnt utter 
darkness greeted Mabel’s sight Bnt 
as Mr. West kindly explained. She 
oh'd and ah’d and repeated Just the 
commoits and asked Just the same 
questions as those who bad gone ahead- 
o f her. Then the boys would ask, “Do 
you see this or that, Mabel?”  apd she 
would^ answer, “ Tea, oh, yes!”  It-w as 
a pretty mean trick; the boys can 
hardly be praised for playing It, bnt 
Mabel was cured.

A  vivid -Imagination may bring a 
great deal o f pleasure to Its owner; no 
game Is more delightful than the game 
o f make-believe, bnt It Is well to make 
a straight line between fancy and 
truth.— Tils OhHttkm Advocate.
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It’s the very nature of a soda cracker to absorb moisture and foreign odors.
That’s why the ordinary soda cracker remained so Ibng in obsculity.
TheadventtK Uneeda Biscuit and the moisture- proof'Snd odor-repelling package changed aH this-“for Uneeda Biscuit, the perfect soda cracker, keeps select company —its own.
T o-day  the goodness, the freshness and body-bulld- ing virtues of Uneeda Biscuit are acclaimed in tenement and mansion.
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This Proved Farm Power
YO U  have invested a certain amount of money in your farm ma

chines—your separatoi— fanning mill—ensilage cutter-pump. 
T o  make that investment pay dividends, these machines nu(M be operated at highest efficiency and the least possible cost

Years of splendid service have shown that the most efficient operator of farm machines u  an
I H C GASOLINE ENGINE

An I  H  C  engines are conservatively rated—each engine easily developing 10 to 30 per cent more than its listed horse power.
T lie  I H C it simple—its parts few and strong. This makes it easy m clean and keep in good condition, and gives it luting qualities not 

1  fbbe found on more complicated engines.
I  H  C  Gasoline Enginei are built in aU styles and sizes 1 to 45-H .P. verti

cal and horizontal—stationary, portable, or tractor.
N o matter what work you want done, 

diere it an I H C to do i t  See the I  H C local dealer and pick out the engine you n^d . Get it to work saving, 
you time and money and increasing your 
production. If you prefer, write direct , for catalogue, and full information.

■Mi /UaK
eltmwB

hlifBatieBil Hamstar CoBpaiy e f  AmcHcb

IHC SwvicalarMa
'Tb* porpoM of Ihli 
Bunao U to furnlib 
Urmett wlUi Inlor- 
maUon on bottor 
tarm ln 'g. U vox 
bavo any w orth y  
Qnottton oonoomloK 
■olU, crop*, posu, 
(•rtlllsor, ote.. writs 
to Um IH C  8<rv- 
too Boroau, and 
laam what oar ex- 
potti and o tbo r*  
bavo found ont 
eoneomlna tb o to  
■ublwti.

ttUMlMOUq
USA
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Young South
MRS. LAU IU . DATTON BAKIM, 

Bo r o i.

UlMtonarT'i Addrws: Mrs. P. P. 
Uadllng, Kafothlma, Japan.

A d firtu  all commnnleatlona for thla 
department to Mra. h. D. Bakin, 800 
Woet Boranth Bt, Ohattanooga, Tenn.

| \

MiMlon topic for April, “ Brasil and 
Argentine."

PACTS ABOUT BRAZIL.
(Read the different mcmbera of claaa- 

es or batida.)
1. South America la fittingly termed 

the “Neglected Continent," for both 
country and people have been long ne
glected commercially and aplrltually, 
but especially aplrltually.

2. Phyalcally It Is one o f the richeat 
countries on the face o f the globe. It  
has vast and wonderful resources yet 
undeveloped, great mineral wealth, 
magnificent forests containing the fln- 
rst timbers, mighty[^jrlvers, towwing 
mountain rouges, and vast stretchM o f  
fertile plains, where half the cattle o f 
the world could graze.

5. South America Is ru lly  not a 
country, but a continent composed o f 
many countries.

4. One o f these, Brazil, Is nearly half 
08 large as the entire continent I t  
contains the greatest river In the 
world. “ I t  would take another Texas 
added to the United States to make a 
country as large os B razil”

6. Brazil has 17,(XX),000 people; bnt 
BO great la its size, so vast lU  resources 
It could support many milllona more.

& Neglected as baa been thla won
derful country, the people have been 
even more neglected.

7. Ignorance and deep qtirltnal 
darkness reign throughout Brazil. For 
nearly three centuries the Roman 
Catholic church has been supreme In 
Brazil, yet the people still grope In 
darkness. In a spiritual Ignorance most 
.pitiable. The priests are unfaithful, 
and, for the most part. Immoral.

8. O f the seventeen millions of peo^
pic who live In Brazil, fully twelve 
milllona of them can neither read nor 
write. ' ■ .

0. More appalling, than all, the B i
ble Is w ilfully kept from the people. 
Up to forty or fifty years ago It was 
n Book .wholly unknown------  -------

10., Multitudes In Brazil today, be
cause o f the teachings they, have re
ceived from the priests o f the Boman 
Catholic church, think It a crime to 
read the Bible.

11. In  several o f the Roman Oath- 
\pllc churches the form o f worship Is 

tim same as In China— Idolatry. 
Obhnge the names o f their saints to 
the l^pl* Itt the heathen temples o f 
Chlna.^^d you would not know the 
dlfferen<»x—Adopted.

Read the'Utema above to your claaa- 
es or banda, while we have these South 
American countries on our hearts, and 
pray earnestly for them.—;L. D. B.

(30RRBSP0NDENCB. -

I  want yon to write this date In 
your little blank book, or on n. card, 
and put It away on your desk or dres
ser:

A P R IL  28, 1011.
M ra Altman has agreed at my earn

est request to keep her hooka open un
til that date for the Toung South re
port W e always collect so much In 
April, but I  want to Impi^eas on you 
that nothing w ill be reported on this 
year that comes after that data I t  
w ill be gladly- received. It w ill go on 
to the Boards and from: them to the 
mlsBlonarles. but not on our ,17th 
year.

Now, I  want as much as we con pos

sibly get by April 23. Mrs. Altman 
must have the report by April 25, and 
send It on by April 28 to Miss Crane In ' 
Baltimora Are you listening? I f  
there is anything for the Medllngs, for 
the Indians, the State o f Tennessee, 
the Orphans’ Homa or anything you 
want to help this year, send It right 
on.

Shall I  have the 
ONB THOUSAND DOLLARS?

W e must pull all together If we do.
Now, I  want to gfve you the sweet 

letters I  bad to leave ont last week. 
Read them carefully.

No. 1 Is from our old missionary, 
whom we supported for fifteen years, 
and loved so dearly. She Is at her 
old home 1̂  Salem, Va., and Is so kind 
to remember ns always;

She says:
“ I  can do something for yon today 

better than to write a letter myself 
for the Young South. I  was thinking 

, up something to send them when this 
letter came from their adopted child 
and mine—Satom San. I t  la such a 
good one that I  send it right on pray
ing that Ood may nae I t  I  hope that 
my dear girl la going to do great good 
for the Master. I  believe that she will. 
This Is the Bible Training school she 
graduates from now, so she has bad 
aplendld opportunities. She graduat
ed from the Seminary two years ago. 

,Ml88 (Converse aays she la dearly loved 
by all the teachers and pupils. Her 
brother, a young officer, is trying to 
persuade her to marry a friend o f hla, 
not a Christian, but Satoru San choos- 
ee to work for Ood. These are the ‘ two 
ways’ she refers to.

"H er' graduating g ift from me was 
a hand-painted brooch to fasten her 
kimono. I t  was the work -of a poor 
American girl who made and sold sneb 
work as a means o f support. I  knew 
she would prize It highly, and yon 
aee It dlled her to overflowing with Joy, 
My own heart was fu ll  too, as I  read 

'her dear letter. She Is my Jewel, and 
I  trust that there w ill be many more in* 
both our crowns os the result o f her 
life. How well I  recall the poor dy
ing mother so tronbled as to her lit
tle g irl’s future. So afraid her heath
en uncle would take her and train le r  
to the life of a ‘Oelaba.’ When I  tbld 
her I  -would take her, what a look of 
peace came over her face, and she 
soon peacefully passed a,way. Satom 
was then 10, and for ten ye&ra I  have 
had her In school She w ill be 20 this 
summer. I  was afraid to keep her In 
Kokurn lest she be stolm from me.

“ She was baptized when she was 12, 
and I  Believe has grown dally In Chris
tian cbaractef ever sln<%.

“ How we had both looked forward 
to working together for her people, but 
it seemed His w ill that she aball work 
there, while I  pray here. Ob, may Ood 
use her greatly.

“ Won't yon ask my dear Young 
South friends to Join ns earnestly and 
often In this prayer? W e may help her 
In. this way. >'
' ' “ 1 hope to hear from her often, and 
to send you more o f her letters and 
perhaps a photograph.

“ With love to all o f them, I  bid them 
to be faithful.”— Bessie Maynard.

I  know you are glad to have your 
minds refreshed about Satom San. 
You w ill again pray for her, now that 
she Is grown and at work for her peo
ple.

She sends No. 2 from Ranajama, Ja
pan, addreealng Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
as her “ father and mother," and nays: '

“I  thank -yod very mneh for your 
kindness, and I  am very glad you are 
both w e l l  bnt dear, dear, mothw, 
pleaae excuse me for my neglect I  re
v iv ed  your present on the 15tb o f 
January by Mr-, MalvA I t  la very 
b o a t fu l  and it U  bard to tell my Joy,

because my heart Is so full o f thanks.
“Dear mother and father, 1 can nev

er rorgetyonr klndnass,«nd'I-am prayv- 
Ing for yon, and I  believe that yon are 
praying for me to Ood. But it makes 
me sad because I  cannot hope to see 
you in this world. I  am believing, 
though, to see yon in heaven; so I  am 
receiving great comfort from Ood.

“ I w ill graduate from the Bible 
School In April, and I can never re
pay your mercy.

“ I have a great many things to do 
for Ood. I  want to-spend my life  in 
work for Him, and to live a pure life. 
Please pray that I  m ay.'

“ I  am always very glad because my 
teachers and friends are very kind. 
Two dear friends and I  go to our Sun
day achool and teach the sweet little 
children, and oh, we have such a happy 
time each Sunday, and we get great 
blessings from our Father in heaven.
I do love.to teach many children..

“ I  offer all' my life  to Ood; ‘For me 
to live is C bris l and to die is gain.’

“ I  like this golden text very much, 
and many times I  am reading I t

"There are two ways before me. I f  ' 
I  take one I  have pleasure o f body, 
but Ood does not love I t  So I  will 
never fhke that way, but Ood’a ow n. 
way. , .

“ Please pray for me, and I  w ill pray 
for you; •

“ I  have sorrow that you are not 
here to see my graduation, bnt I  think 
yon w ill be glad for me. The new 
school at Kanazama Is very beantlfnl, 
and we see a lovely landscape.

“Please excuse all mistakes, as I 
have writtmi this without any help. 
Please send me your lovely photograph, 
and may Ood bless yon.”—-Satoru Ta- 
kaml.

In a personal note, Mrs. Maynard 
tells me she will soon send us some 
aid for the Medling Chapel. She la 
patiently waiting for the Lord to send 
work for her and Mr. Maynard. She 
tells me that her health is excellent 
now, better than qt any time o f her 
stay .In Japan. Even her heart Is all 
r igh t \Fhat a sad pity It Is that such 
excellent workers are lost from -the 
'field they are so fitted for, but Ood, will, 
overrule, I  know.

Yon will Join me in sincere gratitude 
for letting us bear from them and Sa- 
torn San. I f  you should want to write 
her, address Mrs. Nathan Maynard, Sa
lem, 'Va.

Don’ t fa ll to pray for them, and the 
girl o f their adoption In Japan.

No. 3 Is from McMinnville and oaks 
for llteratnre and mite boxes, bnt the 
writer forgot to give any address. I f  
she will send one, P will comply with 
her request at once. I  am always so 
glad to help new bands.

MISS Ethel Jones o f Springfield sends 
na some more poems from Estbe/ Levy.
I  w ill use them as soon as I  have space. 
Did she tell you whether she received 
the |2fi0 Mrs. Smith o f Oallatin sent 
her, Miss Ethel? I  have another dol
lar for her. Ask her, will you, bow I 
shall address I t

I  fe lt sure our good “Tlthers”  would 
be here before April ended, and here -. 
they are.

Mrs. N. J. Pbllllpa sends |2 and Miss 
Ethel I^ate 86 cents, to be used where 
I  think It most needed. Mrs. Phillips 
gives In all directions, and I  am sure 
w ill have Ood’s blessings. Let me di
vide the 8236 between the Foreign and 
Home Boards, please, Mr. Phillips. 
Thank yon so much for the help when 
we need It so much.

No. 6 Is from Muddy Creek church:

“ EMciosed' find |130. Olve $1 to 
Missions. Olenn Harr sends 10 cents 
fo r  the Orphans’ Home and Mina Harr 
also gives a dime to the same object”
— Mrs. Mary B. Harr.

P ll divide the $1-between the Home

and Foreign fields. Our thanks are 
yours.
• -And No. 6 is from Jackson: '

“ Enclosed find 8?- Divide between 
Mrs. Medllng’s salary and Ministerial 
Relief. My alater, Annie, sends 60 cents 
also for Mrs. Medling, and the relief o f  
the old ministers. Let each o f na ronse 
from our lethargy; and bring an offer
ing to the Lord. May Ood’s blessings 
rest on all the Yonng South.”— (M iss) 
nettle Bell.

That’s good sound advice. Come on 
by the 23d. Many thanks to yon both.

No. 7 from Tyners, says:
"Enclosed find 76 cents, my ‘egg mon

ey’ for the missionary’s salary.”— Oeo.
C. Eblen.

Many thanks.
No. 8 Is from 'Ooodlettsvllle:
“ Please find enclosed 8335. Give 

Mrs. Medllng’s salary 83 and send the 
Foreign Journal to Mias Ivy  Chinnlng- 
ham. W e wish the Young South great 
success.”— Mrs. Louise Cunningham.

W e are so much Indebted to yon and 
Miss Ivy  w ill get the Jonrnal at once.
I  am anxious to bring Mrs. Mcdling’s 
salary nearer onr^alm for I t

And now we close this third wedc In 
April with No. 9 from Petersburg. I ’m 
sure you will clap your hands over this 
last message:

“Enclosed yon will find 8f-0O, a free 
w ill offering from . Hannah’s Gap 
phnreb, and to that the W. M. Society 
adda 80.74, making

FOURTEEN DOLLARS.
Divide it equally |>etween Home and 
Foreign Mlsalons.”— ^Mlas Ruby Nich
ols, President; Mias Bettie Sorrels. 
Trcaanter.

Isn’ t that a grand closing? Please 
tell onr gratitnde to ebnreh and socie
ty at the very first opportunity. I t  
Lei|>s ns along wonderfully.

I am hoping earnestly for a good 
record the rest o f A p r il and please 
don’ t forget that every thing for thla 
year mast be in my bands by the 23d. 
Send all your heart bids yon, whetbar - 
it Is dimes or dollars. I  am growing 
quite anxious now the time draws so 
n ^ r . I  am praying for-that

THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Won’ t yon help me' these last days? 

Don't delay an honr.
Hopefully yours,

Latn u  D a t t o r  EUxiif.
Chattanooga.

R a o im .

.Tbrongh January, 1911........8?''*3 06
February offerings ..................  64 66
March o fferin gs ............... . 49 45
First two weeks In April . . . .  68 05 

-Third week In A p r il 1911;
For Foreign Board—

Mra N. J. Phillips, Blountvllle
(J .) .......................................  2 00

Muddy Creek church ...............  60
Miss Bettie Bell'Jackson . . . .  60
Mias Annie B e ll Jackson . . . .  26
Geo. C. Eblen, Tyners ( J.) . . . .  76
M ra Ix)ul8e Cunningham........ 3 00
Hannah’s Gap cbnrcb and W.

MyjSoclety, by M ra L ......... ” 7 00
For Home Board—

Mias Ethel K. Phillips, Blount-
vllle .......................................  86

Muddy, C re ^  church...............  60
Hannah's Gap church and W.

.M. Society, by M ra L ...............  7 00
F<fr Orphans’ Home—

O. A M. Harr, Indian Springs. 20 '
For. Ministerial Relief—

Mias Bettie Bell Jackson . . . .  60
Mias Annie B e ll Jackson . . . .  26

For Foreign Jonrnal—
Mias Iv y  Connlngbam, Oood

lettsvllle ...............................  25
For postage.........................................08

Total ............................... ....8 9 M  70

81,000—8938.70—86130.

(Continued on page 12.)
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AMONfJ TH E  BRETIinEN.

B y  FiJiCTW ooD  B a l u
^  r  ________  .

Bev. BlHTiunn Moon- lius reslgued 
tbe pa*torBte ut Ennlerlrk, OVlB., anJ 
awept*"*! tlie I'liro of the church ut Sa- 
betba, Kna.

The Centml cimrcli. Clmttnnooga, 
Tenn.. loaca ua paator Rev. I). P. Ilar- 
rla, whoae realguathm tukea effect In 
a few weeks. Ills  plana are not known.

Kvangeliat II. C. Rlaner. forinerl.v 
pastor o r  the First church. Tyler. Tex., 
begun a revival with the church at Leb
anon. Tenn., last Sunday.

Rev. Amlrew Potter, of Paris, Tenn., 
will preach for the church at Hunting
don. Tenn., ne.xt Sunday at l)otb aer- 
vU-ea. They like his preaching.

Rev. Geo. W. Klilaton. of Armstrong, 
SR>.. has move<l to HIgbee. Mo., where 
the work Is gm itly  |)ros|>erlug under 
bis evangelistic leadership.

Evangelist Edward James lately as
sisted Rev. J. K. Hampton In a revival 
at Moberly, Mo., which resulted In 183 
additions. Bro. James Is uow'asatatlng 
Rev. J. W. Keltner In a revival at Cai
ro, Mo.

Tabernacle church. lA>iidon, Eng., 
which Cbas. 11. Spurgeon made fa
mous, has called Dr. A. C. Dixon of 
Chicago, as inistor, and it is l>elleved 
be will accept. We would bate to see 
him leave this contineut.

Rev. R  E. Bailey, o f Savannah. Ga.. 
baa accepted the care of the First 
church, IJarrodsburg, Ky. He gradu
ates this year from* tbe Seminary at 
Lonisville.

Rev. H. H. Wallace o f the First 
church, Herrin, III., is being assisted 
In a gracious meeting by Rev. J. C. 
Harris of DuQuolu. III.

Dr. G. T. Webb, Corresponding Sec- 
etary o f tbe B. Y. P. U. o f America, 

to be~associate. editor at an early 
kte o f tbe Sunday School periodicals 

^ f  the American Baptist Publication. 
Society of Philadelphia.

EVERT MONTH NEAR DEATH.

Fiadcr, Ark.— MrA Fannie Ellis, of 
Foster, says: “ I was sick for seven 
years, and half the time could not 
stand on my feet. Every month I was 
very near death. I trle<l Cartlul, and 
In two months, I was cured, and am 
imw stout and healthy. My friends all 
ask me now what cureil me. i ly  looks 
are a testimony to Cardul.”  No mat
ter how serious nr long-standing the 
trouble, Cardul w ill' help you. It Is a 
mild, vegetable, tonic reme»ly, esi>e- 
clally ndapt<sl to relieve and cure the 
common womanly ailments. It relieves 
womanly |>nlns and restores womanly 
strength. Try  Canlnl.

------------0------------
NOT A  "REM EDY,”  BUT A “CURE."

There Is a woHd o f difference lie- 
tween a ‘.•remedy”  and a "cure.”  There 
are a great many preimratlons on the 
market sold to “ remedy" certain ali
ments, and that's all they do— “ reme
dy.”  "Gray’s Ointment,”  for cots, bolls, 
bmiscs. carbuncles, poison oak. piles, 
blood isdson. old sores and skin erup
tions of every kind. Is different from 
other pre|)arntlons o f tills nature.. It la 
■not merely a "remeily," but a "cure," a 
guaranteed cure or your money hack. 
W rite W. F. Gray & Co., 805 Gray 
Building. Nashville. Tenn.. for a free 
sample, and test Its merits, or you can 
get a box from yonr druggist for 25c, 
or It w ill be sent direct upon re«-elpt 
of price.

MEN TO LEARN

Automobile trade. Earn $25 to $50 
I>er week. I'ractical teaching." Few 
wec‘ks comidete course. Diploma Is- 
siieil. Positions secared. W rite Auto 
School of. St. Ismis, Mo.. Pine St. 
Desk OQ.

COTTON SEED O IL  18 H IG HLY 
PRAISED.

Bv PaoF. J. Bekson.

Prof. J. L. Beeson, who bolds tbe 
chair of chemistry and physics at the 
Georgia Normal liud Industrial Col
lege at Milledgeville, Ga., a branch of 
tbe University o f Georgia, graduate of 
Johns Hopkins, has prepared and pre
sented a most Interesting pa|>er entitled 
"Reasons for Believing Cotton Seed Oil 
a Wholesome Food.”  which la herewith 
presented:

" I  have written to more than a dozen 
food chemists, all o f  -whom agree timt 
cotton seed oil Is digestible, wholesome, 
and nutritive. It  Is eaten every day.

"Probably fifty or seventy-five mil
lion people are now using tbe refined 
cotton seed oil as lard substitute, and 
as oil In salads, with no III e ff^ t. Tbe 
'demand for cotton seed oil Is even In
creasing, and ninety i>er cent o f it Is 
yiaed as human food. . '

"Physicians ore using-It more and 
more as a valuable tissue-builder iu 
cases o f sick or thin persons.

"A ll tbe physiological chemists agree 
that liquid fa t Is more digestible than 
a fat like tallow.

"There Is nut complaint almut It be
ing Injurious, and uo controversy about 
Its uae.

“ I have aaked twelve prominent 
food chemists to 'ref^r me to publica
tions In chemical literature adverse to 
its.use, and nut one has dune no, nor 

. has any one o f the cbemista expressed 
an opinion unfavorable to Ita wbole- 
someness us o food; so. according to all 
rules o f scientific reasoning, tbe con- 
clafloa Is that cotton need oil propeHy 
raflnad is a wholeeoiiio article o f human

O n «  Year** F r e e  T r ia l

r IERE {• but one m y  to buy a fint- 
clau bighrgrade piano or oigM and 
save money and that i> the Comiih 
way We m ^  alt our own initrumenti 

M our own far*
Y e a  te leet l o n r ^ l  direct to

tbeeoftMOiefMoer 
ftetorr f t l e e i — 
■Ire )ro« ■ jreer*t 
fr e e  tria l end kt 
yoo pocket ill tbe 
■Mdtanea*i f i t  
proto.

Now betels oar 
eferi bead lor oar 
la r r e  bandsotae 

free p l ^  tad orrtn 
book -p ick 001 tap 
laatraaeiil poo wtnl 
tad we wfU skip k 
direct to poor boate 

for a fan  Feer*a m e  trUL 
YooMI be aadcr ao obUnttoa^ 
poo will aot be tied ap la tap 
wtp. II tbe pltao is aot evaettp 
ts poo tblak It sboald be tMp K 
rlfbi back tl oar eapeate.

In tbe recent revival at Chester, S.
C.. in which the pastor, Hev. J. 8. Sny
der, was assisted by Dr. H. H. Hulten, 
there were 41 additions, 34 by baptism.

Rev. Geo. E. Spruill has resigned the 
care o f the church at Cameron. 8. C.. 
to aecetit a hearty call as paator o f the 
Palatine church, Fainnount, W. Yu.

Dr. L. M. Ro|>er. o f tbe First church,. 
Spartanburg. S. C., has been Invited to 
supply the pulpit o f tbe Metru|H>lltuii 
Tabernacle, London, Eng., three Sun
days in May.

I t  la said that tbe successor of Dr. A.
J. 8. Thomas, ns editor of the Bapttil 
Conrier, has been chosen oud bis name 
w ill be announced this week.

(Continued from page 11.)
'Will I  get $01.80 or more next weekV

— U  D. E.

Recelged since May 1, 11110:
For Foreign Board '................. .$.185 85

"  ' Home Board ................. . 97 61
"  State Board .................. . 87 BO
"  8. S; B o a rd .................... B 00
** Jewish UlMlon ............. . 10 70
"  Orphans’ H o m e ............. . 2-J2 81
“  Margaret Home ......... . . 14 80
“  Foreign, Journal ........... . 15 00
"  Hume Field .................. . 5 75
“ . W. M. U........... : ............ . 5 .’15
"  Ministerial Belief ....... . 15 00
"  Ministerial Education .. . 10 10
"  ffapKtt end Refleclor... 5 00
“  Baptist II<si|tltnl ...........
“  Mountain Schools .........
"  ’Typqw rlter..................... 1 00
”  Jewish Girl .................
"  Church Building '...........
”  Postage ..........................

T o U l .....................................

P i a n o i
•  a dO r g a n i

we the I msi InsttaokcMi made uid oa aecoaiil of ear *'ielUM 
d ir e c t  to tbe coasaaer** com poa koo. Tbep btve 
tbe iwwtca u d  ikbcsl i r i a t f o a  t l i b a t a t t  M i

most «p -to^ e  dt> 
l i fM— we b«ik to 
Uit ■ lilctiDW. No 
pUiKk or orcta cooU 
b« better traaMtcr 
wbw poa OOP pop. 
Aod we five poaa 
loll h —
trial to prorc this 

prove tbe rab 
at el tbe ConUA

T dm  TmUm  
N o  l U s K

Tbe ConOsb Bond 
bpoorprotrettoa. Thb 
we emd wkb cvetp pUao or orna tbst k«re» oar IseierF 
eod H Uads Y » •beotacetp to ererp. rt«aoeac wid rtonuoae 
we toske. It ioics ibu poa cut hisve o pew's tree tfliH* 

CM cbooee poor le rm t of 
pepuieat*~cui bare two pews* 
te pep and tbsc we will pap tbe 
ffcifbc If pea so desire.

F r e e  B o o R
Scad lor tbe baovtllal frow 

C o r a ia l i  book todsp. tt 
shows tbe awst cooipktc Uae el 
piaaoe and ortaaa (a tbe world, 
h sbowa tbe be« iafitroMOs lor 
tbe kaa aMNtep aad at teraw 
anppae can 'casUp arraace to 
W .  We wiU abo arad oar 
booksbowiaf kotn  Iroai SOM 
aariaird Coiabb osera and there 
are OMCt tbaa a qoartcr « l  a o ik  
lioo of tbem. It sbowa bow poa 
can aart plaao atooep. • Wrha 
for Ibis ksodsoow frea book to* 
dap and sap wbetbet poa are la> 

s : —:iaasa teresied in a piaao or ortaa.

Conilib Co.

In its ninth year of I undvaled jxijxAar- ity.withanannDalj of millions. 
(^jxM indv

i sK n o w n  
tO'̂ lay the 

c b o n b y o v e r a s th e
**ONKCOFPCC’*0f
excejiticmalcBJality 

\ and modefaie oike
II ^\ TNeRnyTnnotCoi

0CWOIUANS.UAA.

Morning Headache
"1 suffered with terrible head

aches. I would get up every morn
ing with such a levere attack, and 
mitil I began using Dr. Miles* Anti- 
I’ain Pills, never found anything that 
would give me the desired relief. I  
have used them now for several 
years, and would not be without 
them if they were a dollar a box."

S A M U E L  K E YS , 
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

“ I  always keep Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills on hand. Before I began 
using them, I had frequent attacks 
of headache, but they gave me 
prompt relief."

MRS. C A R L  H E C K M A N , 
Minster, Ohio.

T h . first ptekaa* will ban.llti If qot, 
your druBulst will return your monoy.

SORB CORNS.

Say good bye to tbem the very first 
time you use KERA KESIS. Yon will 
never know yon have a  com, bunion 
o f callous; you’ ll.fee l-like a -«ew  per- 
aon. At any drug store or by tnnll, post
age prepaid, 15c. 8tmn|ia or currency. 
— Gnlhralth Chemical Co., 6150 Ger- 
nmntowu Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

"T H E  'TONGUE.”

Its good and evil influencea, la the 
title of a red hot book just off tbe press. 
Without doubt, this book w ill cause one 
uf the greatest awakenings the Hollueoa 
Movement has known for many years 
It Is clean/ clear and convincing. Price 
only 35o prepaid; or we will mall you 

.4 copies; you sell 3, sending ua tbe 
$1.10, and k<H>i> the 4th for your trou
ble. Address, TH E  FLOW ERS PUB- 
IdS IlIN O  CO., Oshkosh, Neb.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Synf
H al been used fo r over 61XTY-F1VK Y V A R S b i 

. M ILUU NS o f  MUTUKB8 fo r Ib e ir CUILPRXM  
W H ILE  TEXTHINQ, w ith rgK K K C T  8U C C IN . 
It BOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENB tbs OOHE 
A LLAVBsU  PA IH ; C U R I i W IN D  COUC, aad b 
the bast rem edy Ibr DIARRHOCA. Bold Iq  
D run isU  In  every pert o f  the world . Be lo re  
sod ask for M iw  WlDSlow'aBooUtlas Syrup,* 
•Dd u k e  DO other kind, Twenty-Bve oanu  a bos 
111 S A N  OLD A N D  W E LL  TR IE D  RKIOCDY.

U v i l l e /  Chattanooga
A . N D

St. Lonis RaHway 
Illinois Central RaOroad

T O

Tobacco Habit Banished
DR. RLDXR8' TOBACCO BOOM BANISH E8 *11 

loraM o f Tobeaeo U .b lt In n  to US boon . A  po.1- 
U .i,  qnlek end p e rB u n il relUL B u y to tek.. 
Mo erevlec for Tobaooo after th . a n t  doee. One 
to th ru  b o tu  for ell ordinary eaeo*. W * tnnnn. 
t u  rM sIt* In oTory e «.o  or rotnnd manor. Bond 
for onv fro# boohlot ttvlnc tnU Inlonnatlan. 
Bldon' Bennurinm, Dept. U  Bt. Joeoph, Mo

A N D

S t .  X ^ i O - U L l f l l ,ill ptiita West aad Nertk Weet
Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers

W IT H  S O L ID  V E S T IB U L K  T X A IM 8 ,
- ^ aino elegant P in ning C a n . '“ I

dWBae that y e a r  T ick e t reads v la .M A S T U

HOME CAHNERS to ? * J ? ^ ‘r S 2 f V o .  iS S T K im



W h o s e  f a u l t  i s  i t ? SHE WAS SMOTHERING.

Whose fault Is It wlipti the roust Is 
put on tiie table ns tough ns whit 
leather? Whose fault la It when the 
meat Is dry nud tasteless, and void 
o f all nourishment and rellab? Whose 
fault Is It when the 8ou{>8, gravies, 
stewB, etc., are Insipid and savorless? • 
Surely you can't blame It on the meats, 
and It wouldn't be Just to do so; be
cause the fault Is solely your own, for 
tbe simple reason that you do nut put 
the proper amouut of seasoning Into 
your meat dishes. You wouldu't think 
o f making up a tray uf bread without 
salt, or baking a cake without flavor
ing, or making pickles without spices, 
or. In fact, of choking nuytliliig with
out tbe pro|>er seasoning.

Gehhardt's Eagle Chill Powder is n 
condiment, made from tbe celebrated 
Mexican Chill Pepiicra and other .Mex
ican spices, and wlicn nddotl to meat 
dishes, soups, stews and gravies o f nil 
kinds, linparta to them a delicious ap- 
petlxlug' flavor, lends piiiiiniicy to the 

-tast«k makse tlie rlotiest food thorough
ly digestible and gives zest to tbe aii- 
pstite.

Following Is an excellent recipe for 
making that famous Mexican dish, 
“ hot taniales," a delightful dish, s|>- 
pealing to the most idle npiietite.

Tamales.— To prepare the meat, ch<>p 
one pound o f l>ocf; add a little 
chopiied tallow or one tahlcsiMKinrul o f 
lard and a little salt; fry iu a pan 
until tender; chop again very fine; 
return to pan; add h little worm wh-

TO D R IVE  OUT M AfJtR IA  AND 
B U ILD  UP TH B  SYSTEM,

Take the old ataadard, Grove's Taste
less Oblll Tonic. You know what you 
are taking. The formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle ehowlng It le 
eimply qnlnlne and iron In a taeteleaa 
form, and tbe moat effectnal form. For 
grown people and children, 00c.

SUICIDE— ITS  CAUSE AND ITS 
CURB.

Statlstice show that the number of 
Buietdes in tbe United States increases 
annually; whereas, in olden times, sui
cide was a rare thing. Man o f author
ity claim tlmt the majority o f suicides 
are from madness, or Insanity. Now, 
what causes this madness, and why la 
It so prevalent In this day and time? 
Tbe first step towards suicide Is a blue, 
depressed feeling, caused by an Inactive 
liver or some minor stomach trouble 
probably. In  ancient days men and 
women were strong, robust and healthy, 
they considered their physical condi
tion first o f all, and as a consequence, 
they bad no blues, no depressed feel
ing and few suicides. It- Is tbe same 
with tbe present day generation; I f a 
body la In good physical condition, it 
never, sees the gloomy side o f life, but 
rises auperlor to the largest obstacles 
and fights the battle o f life bravely and 
■ncceasfnily to Ita natural end. There
fore, look to your health. See to it 
that your body Is as sound as a dollar, 
that yonr phyaical condition Is nothing 
short o f  perfect, and tbe best, quickest 
and moat aatlafactory way to accom- 
pliah btla end le by drinking Harris 
Lltbta Water. I t  puta tbe liver and 
kidneys in tbe proper condition to per
form their important dutlea accurate
ly ; cures Indigestion, constipation and 
all other stomach dlaorders and keepa 
you well and happy. I f  your druggist 
can't supply yon, write tbe Qarrla Litb- 
la iprIngB.OD,, Harris Springs, S. O., 
smfcbe snre to ask for free booklet of 
tea^ o u la ls  dscriptive lUeeatuiw 
o f iH arrla  i^ th la  "NatnyaTa

B v u d j . "  Hotel h im  ta rn ' 
i w  )S  tv  BeiitaiAsr Ifi,.

Rockfonl. .via.—.Mrs. ,M. C. Paschal, 
o f this place. Bays: " I  wna taken with 
norroiiH iiroatrntloii, iiiid had head
ache, liackaehe. imliis In in.v right aide, 
and Rmotherlng stiells. I  oalletl In 
lihysicluiia to trout my case, but with
out relief. Finally 1 tried Cnrdul, and 
it gave i>erfwt aatiafactlim. I recoin- 
mend it to every aick woinan." Are 
.voii weak, tireil, woni-oiit? Do .vou aiif- 
fer from an.v of the puliia iieciiliur to 
weak women? Cnrdul bus n record o f 
over fifty years in relie>’ ing such troii- 
hlcB. and will certainly l>encflt-yuu. It 
prerciita those-rrequent headaches, and 
keiqm you up. out o f bed, feeling fresh 
and happy. Try  Canlui.

ter iiiid a tnhlesiioonful o f Gebliiirdt's 
Eagle Chill Powder; stir and fry for 
ten minutes; you may use siiuce left 
over to prepare dough, which will Im
part a fine flavor.

To prejmre the dough, add to one 
quart o f com meal two tiiblcsiHioii- 
fuls o f sa lt two tablcspooufula o f bird 
and boiling water to make ii thick 
dough.

To prepare the com husk: Cut off 
with scissors about one Inch uf the 
stalk « id .  and boll ten minntes; dry 
and rub over with a cloth dipped in 
hot lard.

To pre|>arc the tnmnlea: Put a layer 
of'dough oil the husk, about four inch-. 
PS long, one ami. one-half Inches wide, 
and uiie-fourth inch thick; along tin; 
c'cntcr spread two teasiiooiifuls o f the 
prepared meat; roll the whole like a 
cigarette, nml fold the small end of 
the husk, place thorn with the folded 
end down in a imtato strainer; place 
the strainer iu a |K>t, over water; cov
er tbe whole with cloth, and steam for 
two hours; always serve hot The 
above w ill make about fifty tamales.

Ask your g iw e r  for a lioltle of Geh
hardt's Eagle Brand Chili Powder, and 
bo sure to specify “ Engle Brand,'' 1m>- 
cauao it Is the original and best Chill 
Powder. Nothing but the fliiest Mex
ican Chill Peppers (grown es|H>cially 
for this purpose) and the purest Mexi-’ 
can apices enter Into the umuiifacturo 
o f Eagle Brand Chill Powder. Comes 
in 10c and 25c liotIU's, and If your 
dealer can't supply you, a sample bot
tle w ill he sent direct for 12c, all 
charges preiiald. Address the Gele 
hnrdk Chill Powder Co., San .Vatonio, 
Tex i^Sen d  them the name of your 
dealer and they will send you a free 
sample, also their rocI|)c book, "Good 
Things to Kat,'^

The Flrat church. Paducah. Ky., baa 
called Ilcv. Selaus K. Tull o f the Flrat 
church. Pine BhilT, Ark., to succeed 
Dr. M. E. Dodd, and the assurance is 
given that he will accej)t.

Rev. E. U. Roblnoon of Springfield, 
Mo., baa become one of the State evan- 
gellats o f Miasonri.

Evangelist P. W. Taylor lately held 
a revival at Buffalo, Mo., rosultiug In 
40 professiona aud 33 additions to the 
church.

.'a;

FOR MEN O NLY . ,

Here's your chance to get tbe famous 
“ Son Brand" Socka at leaa than one- 
half the regnlar price. Panic forced 
mill to abut down. Large stock on hand 
to be aold direct to oonsnmer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, in black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Don 
ble toe. and heel, very durable. Sizes, 
D 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and I L  RsUII at all 

.p tm a at aoe and S c  per pair. Special 
oCsr-to rMflara o f Oui BaptM  and Rs- 
fleetor; 1 doo. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.40. AiMnga prepaid to any addMs, 
Bwd a o a v  etder, dMck or ra gW en d ; 
|e(ter te  Olintnn iJogtea 11111% 
A . o i t o % i . a
b ; i-' -i '  ̂ ,

lA Y B E  you are hard to fit, have ten . 
êet, or something else that mitkes you dread 

'new shoes"—that's all the more reason 
why you should buy “S H IE L D  B R A N D "  shoes, 
because they are “as comfortcible as an old shoe," 
stylish, durable and fit perfectly. They are made 
of the best grade leathers, by men who know the > 
needs of Southern feet. They can 't-be beat for 
service; there is no shoe that will look better, and 
none half so comfortable—-ask your dealer to show 
you a pear.

T O  M ERCH AN TS: T h trt'i a "SH IELD B R A N D " shoe for roery 
foot, and a satisfied au tom tr for you rvrry tims you  ssii a pair. Say ths 
UH>rd,andwV stnd a ta!tsman~to sss you with a fuli )in t o f mampitr. with
out obligation on your p a rtsp ra k  now! M ail otidsrs fitltd promptly.

Cl KISER GOi ••mHlfLoiViSio’’MHoes ATlAHTRy 0Rs

The best train service to Waohlngton 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
a t le o  la

Yia Bristol
and the

Noriolk & Western Railiiiy
SOLID TR A IN , D IN ING  GAR.

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agrat, Knox
ville, Tenn.

G. B. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren I,. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. BevDI, General Passenger Agent. 

Roanoke. Va.

GHURCNIENI I( erenreetoi, with_________ 1 w r o s r h t  teerweer
r«rtWr work to All la jro«r uimre Ubm. wo c m  oC«r ysm 
m o t sw ip io f»— tv wklek w ill toko o a ljT r rr
lltUo of jrowttmo O M k terM d ’wkiek wlU o o n j o *

o kav# odrertlood t* tkis. 7 0 V  poprr fkr oror tkro# 
meotks onk karo maiUMtoa of liMiatrlm from yoor 
Moplo. Wo arc4 yam loelooo tko oalo for aa aatf will 
tEim eTareErlettetsel l»k«lrleelesee. Tko fooso#  
Kaylor raack wklck wo aro oollla^la owotkat eaa ko 
rreommraArA aad aold ky 
ylo will tkankyoa. It la I 

W likrark tm cM tractay  
oratattro otalta tbo K aylo r* Jeeee faaek tee reay rw o  
aad only wkaa ko ropo^  favacablx.-ta tko ftn l maaoy 
■ laid.

(a oaay U  aril oa lanaa of to* dollaia m tk aa« %m
doUaroa MMoitk. W ritoaaaad I----- *■ ------------ ----------^
a itloaaant frw boara a 
aomr aam of aanney.

Illaclaoa  
laid kyyoa aad far wklek yoar pa^  

It la tko k o t  mewoT CM kay. 
itTaetayoaooll.cM dilaKataa lopik*

aad IcMW kow yoa m a •  
r joarpooplo m akiacat

FOWLER I M S . U I D  COMPART,
rratM M toa, See Aeteela, Tom •

I Allav rkntcli aad Sekaal Balia, iirmed Iki 
T k #  I '. k .  R K C slsi <K. H i l S k e r e . O

Rk DRIffSYHWw kr*aAhteaOawdaya.aaaany

B̂ob C b. m a n  sM%st ipASUMtkWk

Cash sr Credit

D. A . Dortch
will Furnish Yonr House Complete on 

Small Payments.

FITS
IkaaaffioM teaSlati

pay^oar email ynfaaaicaal faa  
aatti aaradaadaatlaSad. Saraaek

O R P H I N
InbieM Fm  o s .  a .  m . wostAtv,

Farniinre, Stoves. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Ehcebangs.
Open Every Saturday Until 0 P. M.

Our Copy- 
rigkisd 
BookrCALL
r p c c  aOOwwftillrtsM a«i»»4yCs-tM Pssfksm 
•nCC St, Chlca,*. lit iUk Irr Bosk Us. a*.

STONES^rSPEPtU*11* AU. Hn*»*i I lucB
or TBI U  T E %

stomach

N  ̂E. Corner Broadway and Third Ave. 
NASH VILLE. TENN.

P ILE S  CURED A T  HOME B T  NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

La Grippe 
.Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly cured liy Johnson's Chill and 
Ttever Tonic. Drives every trace and 
tflD t p f Grip Potaon fnan the blood: 

.V! i i 'm o t e  If It qnrai ipit ege peony

I f  you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protrading piles, srad ms your 
address, and I w ill tell you bow to 
cure yourself at borne by tbe new ab- 
iterption treatment; and wilt alao aend 
Bome o f tbta boma-traatment free 'fo r  
trial, with referencea from yonr own lo
cality, I f requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell otbera o f this offer. 
W rite today to Mrs. M. BuDniar% Bog , 
941, Sohth Bond, Ind. , .
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other elenleDt o f strength 4^ that-It - 
commands a larger fund with which 
to do the work. Still another element 
o f strength I v  that It commands the 
serrlce o f a larger number o f work
ers. But there are elements o f decided - 
weakness m ^ t s  method. Csnallr 
this work has been condncted trou gh  
poorly equipped men. The highest type 
o f man has not been found doing city 
mission work, evmi under the co-opera
tion o f the two Boards.

The second element o f weakness Is. 
that the poorest and most meager kind 
o f equipment has been furnished. Both 
o f the Boards co-operating In the work 
have felt the necessity for curtailing 
expenses as much as possible, and effl- 
clmicy has been found to be greatly 
hindered for the lade o f adequate 
equipment to meet the demands o f the 
field.

A  third elemmit o f weakness js, that 
the effort has never been commensu
rate, and cannot well be made com
mensurate with the growth o f the city.

The fifth method adopted In the past 
and present Is, for the Home Mission 
and City Mission Boards to combine 
In an effort to do city mission work. 
Usually this has conslMed In the em
ployment o f a man or woman whose 
salary- has been paid Jointly by the 
Boards co-operating. In  a number o f , 
our cities a creditable work has been 
accomplished by means o f this method. 
New churches have been organized, 
meeting honses have been built, the 
kingdom has been' advanced to some 
creditable degree. There are elements 
o f weakness In this method as con
ducted In the past The funds raised 
have been raised for one year, and 
they have been qpent In-the year, ne
cessitating a constant raising o f funds.

Another difficulty has. bemi that too 
auch reqmnslbility has been put upon 

'th e  man doing the wqrk. Both the 
Home Board and the City Board have 
allowed the d ty  missionary to bear 
practically the whole burden. The 
B o a r^  have fd t  responsible only to 
the extent o f paying the man what 
is promised. They have not nsoally 
co-<^>erated in any way, except the 
money way. A s .a  consequence, there 
Is not a city in the Southland that Is 
taken care o f in preportion to the 
growth o f the city.

This is snfficidit criticism on the 
methods o f the past and o f th ; pres- 

-ent-—I-want-now—to call attention 1Q_ 
Bome things that must be done i f  city 
mlasi(m work is wisely and adequately 
done.

First, there m ust. be a proper and 
sane organization o f the city forces 
for taking care o f the city. A  City 
Mission Board must be organized, and 
every church in the city must co-oper-. 
ate in forming this organization. The 
Board ought to be composed o f the 
wisest men o f the churches going Into 
the organization. Since the numerical 
basia is the most distinctive Baptist 
basis o f  representation, the churches 
should have membership in the 
Board in proportion to their numerical 
strength. For example, there might be 
two members, o f the Board for each 
church o f 100 members, or fractional 
part thereof, and for every 100 mem
bers and fractional part thereof above 
100 there might be an additional mem
ber o f  the Board for each church. 
This w ill give a fa ir  representation. 
The element o f strength in this meth
od w ill be that ’ it w ill combine the 

. churches, and w ill prevent isolated ef
fort, and Indepoident effort, and sel- 
flah e ffo rt A  second element o f 
strength is, that It mokes each church 
feel that It Is bn an equal footing with 
every other qhnrch In th e ' city. A  
third aJuiMSt o f  itzsBgth la  that It

Tria l Package Free.

For tired, unstrung n ^ o n s  and 
worn-out womanhood, StuaFf s Calcium 
W afers act speedily, pleasantly and 
unlike medicine or cures. - 

They go into the stomach like food; 
are taken up by the blood and so en
rich it that It stops decay, adds tone 
and vigor to the fiesh and nerves and 
stimulates all human machinery to a 
fuller and better efficiency.

Men know little o f the agonies wom
en suffer from nerves and blood. The 
blood Is life  and when it is Impov
erished It needs to be enriched or 
woman' who Is so Intensely sympathet
ic suffers nervous breakdown and de
cline.

StuarFs Calcium Wafers contain 
Calcium Sulphide In great strength 
with-other blood purifiers. They also 
contain alteratives and laxatives which 
relieve wommi o f bowel and Intestinal 
suffering so widely preva lent.

Stuart’s Calcium W afers are In
dorsed by thousands o f women, who 
feel the need o f a common sense, harm
less, powerful vigor and blood builder. 
A ll these things Stuart's Calcium W af
ers w ill do, and do so speedily as in 
many cases to be almost unbelievable, 

Do not suffer in silence, but after 
reading this make up your mind to try 
just one box o f these little Invigorators 
BO. powerful yet so pleasantly present
ed to the system in the form o f wafers. 
6 o  to your druggist and buy a box. 
I^rice 50c, or send us your name and 
address and we will send you a trial 
padcage by maH free. - Address F. A. 
Stuart Co., 4 ^  Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich. «----^

if.!ig a ya g = g  

gets the wisest and most p ro g r^ lv e  
men o f all our churches en lis t^ ' in 
the city mission work. A  fourth ele
ment o f strength Is, that It Is In ev
ery way adapted to prevent waste in 
the methods o f pushing the interests 
o f the kingdom. This City Mission 
Board, after organization, ought to 
adopt as Its plan for bringing in- the 
kingdom, two systems, one to govern It 
in Its use o f men, the other to govern it 
In its equipment. A  fund ought to 
be raised from -the several churches,- 
the purpose o f which w ill be to pay 
the salary o f the missionary or mis
sionaries employed by the Board to do 
the work within the bounds o f the 
city. This fund ought to be appor
tioned to the several churches co-op
erating, each ^urch  being required to 
give according to Its Numerical 
strength. The Board ought to incor
porate, determine on a capital stock 
that w ill be necessary for a wise ag
gressive effort at keeping pace with 
the growth o f the city. Th is fund 
ought In every case to be large enough 
In the beginning to meet the Imme
diate demands of the field. The fund 
should be raised by issuing certificates 
o f stodc, to be sold at say $25 each. 
These should be put on sale at a defi
nite cash amount, and so much of the 
total amount say In six months, and 
the remainder in six months thereaf
ter. Thus making It possible for all 
the members o f the churches co-operat
ing to take some part o f the stock 
foun4 necessary for the carrying on 

milwion work adequately, and 
the needs o f the field. This 

when raised, ought In no case 
given away. I t  ought to be rec- 

aa the operating capital to be 
Instead o f to be .given. The 

churdua borrowing It may be allowed

Make no mistake. Use only 
those medicines the best doctocs 
ajq̂ rove. Shouikl your doctor 

order Ayer’s Sarsî Nurflla, well and good. If something else,

E A C LE -T H IS T LE  BRAND SODA
I S  " ^ H E  3 E S T  5 0 G A  E V E R  
P R O D U C E D .  /r/S PURE f

IB 02. package FOR / j 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ! 
E A G L E -  T H / S n E  C O O K  G O  O K  

S E N T  F R E E  O / L  R E Q U E S  T  
THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS, SALTVILLE.VA

Here’s
to Toor Good Hooltli and Pleasm.

Ate you hot, tired or thiniyf

iDeBrhwa Relr*sWiw—TUrM-QuMchlag 
ffc Eparywktrm

8« b4 Ioi o«r InlcmUBa baoklct, "T Z b Trath Akwit
THE COCA-«OLA COMFANY, Atlinti. C i.

to have small amounts for a limited 
time without Interest In ordw  that 
they may be able to get upon their 
feet. A fter the time agreed upon ex
pires, they should be required to pay' 
an agreed amount o f interest and so 
much o f the capital borrowed until , 
the whole capital has been repaid to 
the original fund. By this method, a 
fund w ill always be on band, and will 
constantly be growing larger, and thus 
the Oity Board w ill be able to meet 
the growing conditions o f the city. In  
addition to this city organization, 
there must be a combined organization 
o f the City Board, the Stote Board and 
the Home Mission Board. Each City 
Mission Board ought to have in It at 
least two representatives o f the State 
Mission Board, who would not other
wise be on the City Mission Board, 
and there'ougbt to be a like represen
tation from the Home Mission Board. 
The Board thus formed ought to do 
the work In the- city upon an agreed 
per cent The State Board and the 
Home Mission Board confined might 
agree to take at least one-third o f the 

'capital stock necessary to do the work 
In the city. These two Boards ought 
to be able to do this as an Inducement 
to the city to raise money enough 
to do the work In n Worthy 
way. I f  they, combined, would take 
one-third o f whatever amount the Oity 
Board agreed upon as necessary to do 
city mission work In an adequate way, 
the money they would offer would be 
a great inducement to the churches of 
the city to do their best The money 
offered by the Boards could be paid 
just in proportion as the city raised Its 
part Some such method as this, or 
some other, by which the forces in the 
city would be put on their mettle to 
give as they ought to glvi,'ought to be 
adopted. In order that the city might 
be worthily taken care of.

This would guarantee sufficient 
funds to enable the combined Boards 
to put well educated and well trained 
and capable men upon the field. The 
more capable, the tetter educated the 
man the tetter be can adapt himself 
to the needs o f men o f like ability with 
himself, and he Is also tetter able to 
adapt himself to meeting the needs o f 
men o f smaller ability. This would

guarantee that not merely the less In
formed and weaker class o f men of 
our cities would be reached, but that 
trained men o f affairs would also be 
reached. This , method would also put . 
funds enough Into the hands o f t h ^  
doing the work to guarantee that the 
best lots, the best locations would be 
secured on which to build new meet-, 
ing bouses, i t  would prevent the fol
ly o f  the pnttli^  o f  money into lots 
that are a hindrance rather than a 
blessing to the cause. I t  would also 
put Into the hands o f toe workers a 
fund adequate to the furnishing o f 
proper buildings in which to do work. 
I t  would thus prevent building sorry 
buildings in great communities. The 
building would be in keeping. In each 
case, with Its surroundings, its en
vironments, and would in every way 
appeal to the tastes o f  the men and 
women that It was erected to serve. 
This method would give sufficient 
working strength In every city to take 
the qlty as the city grows, rather than 
force the <tonrch to constantly battle 
against a city that has so grown as to 
make Its own life  a constant menace 
to church life. IVhen our Baptist broth
erhood w ill undertake a method like 
this. It may change somewhat toe city. 
State and home mission work, but It 
w ill greatly Increase the efficiency and 
usefulness o f the forces a t woto. 
These combined Boards ought to see 
to It that In every growing city where 
there is a growth from the foreign ele
ment that a man o f each nationality, a 
man consecrated, tried and proven 
shall. be employed to meet the people 
o f his own nationality as they come, 
and put around them such surround
ings as w ill make It easy for them to 
believe In our salvation and In our 
God, and thus win them to Christ and 
His cause before they are completely 
given over, body and soul, to the baser 
elements o f our city life.

The Mgceet Bargalne tver Offered
|Artlclwforo>lrtl.Mb Om  l b « i H  O uuM . BOB-

H Ib b |b|| a  man or woBum In otsit vem- 
■■■IIIOH nmaltr to set as our InlbimtUon 
npottar. AU or iptrs tlstSb No sxpsriniie 

- ~}por mouth, Not&u w
nportor. All or iptrs tlstSb 
usMsasiy. MO to m p er mol 
ssU. SsmliUfflp for psrticali
niTnrr m  tmnriiiiiiiiuiVi iAmocUttos BM<Ib ludhmspoUA 1̂1
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Obljtuaries
W e will pabllsh 200 words o f obltn-' 

•Ties free. For all over 200 words a 
cbarge o f one cent a word w ill be 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notice, count tbs words In It, and yon 
will know exactly the amoqnt o f mon
ey to send with It, I f any.

RATH ER— Rev. A. ,H'. Rather was 
bom Slay 24, 1842; died April 1, 1011. 
He was married to Lucy Newman Sep
tember 0, 1860. God blessed this hole 
py union with three daughters and six 
sons. 1*wo daughters had gone to the 
better world before him. Through the 
Influence and prayers of his consecrat
ed w ife he was led to Christ As soon 
ns he was converted he began to hold 
prayer meetings and to exhort. He did 
much good through these meetings. 
Finally .the Methodist church licensed 
him to preach. He preached for them 
a • number o f years. A fter prayerful 
consideration he united with the Mis
sionary Baptist Church and was or
dained by the Missionary Baptists In 
1878.

Although he was unlearned, he was 
a great preacher, and did a great deal 
o f good. He was an expert In uniting 
and building up run down churches. 
He was also a church-builder. There 
are a number o f church-houses In Rob
ertson County which will be a monu
ment to his name for years. He was 
a bom leader o f men. He knew how 
to marshal his forces and to lend them . 
to victory. He knew how to Inspire 
men to do their best. He was a peace
maker. He seemed to have had a spe
cial g ift fo r this kind o f work. He 
was a man o f tender sympathies, and 
o f a kind heart. This enabled him to 
be naturally Intensely emotlonal.Donbt- 
less his Intense sympathy was one se
cret o f his success— he was preeminent
ly successful as a soulrwlnner as well 

In the other things which we have 
heretofore mentioned.

I t  Is estimated that be led about 
T 4,000 souls to Jesus, and baptised abqut 

2,600 people Into the fellowship o f 
Baptist churches. When we . consider 
that he was unlearned and having 
many difficulties to overcome, we are 
led to the conclusion that he must 
have been a man o f great faith In God.

Having been intimately associated 
with him in the ministry, I  know that 
he was a man o f faith and prayer. He 
believed much In ' the power o f these 

-Christian-graces.------------------------- —̂ -

He was a man who was greatly 
loved by hundreds o f people o f all 
clasMs, Irrespective o f  religious belief. 
The love o f the people and the honor 
which they longed to bestow was 
evinced by the vast assembly which 
met to do him honor. The great con
gregation was deeply moved to tears 
as the people filed by the casket and 
took the last look at the loving, peace
ful face cold In death.

W e do not wonder at the peace 
which radiated from his face, when we 
consider his faith In Jesus and the life 
be lived. Many a night during bis Ill
ness when he was sutTering with In-, 
tense pain he would pray and sing the 
praises o f God.

I  made him a vis it at the infirmary 
about two weeks before be d le^  and 
as I  took bis band for the last time to 
say good bye, he said, “ I f  I  die I  want

Jsri't this “M odel F” Sew ing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says .who sees it. W e want to 
send you one to test in your own hoipe. Try it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to i|s if you do not wish 
to keep it. W e pay the freight both ways. N o  charge for 
the trial. But you must join ” The Club”  first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees.
How the 
Club Saves 
You Money.

Clubth« 
and

Sava 120  to S30
On a

Higb Oradt 
Maahlna

The plan is simple as fall
ing off a log. A  machine that 
seris for $60 to $60 throughogents 
really costs the manufacturer about 
$14 to $16 to make. Tills great differ
ence is made necessary the trtm m - 
doiu pxpmt'p of markttinff maclunf.
Manufacturer, jobber, commission man,, 
dealer and agent must each liavea prof
it and expenses.

The Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. I t  cuts out 
more than half the expense o f market
ing the machine..

I f  you went into the market to bny- 
1,000 machines you could got the man
ufacturer’s lowtit price. But you need 
only one machine. The Club supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives each o f 
the 1,000 buyers the advantage .o f the 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irresponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f  Religious magazines (white) 
and their friends who deposit $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to  be applied on the cost 
o f the machine i f  you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

The advertising management o f the Baptist 
A  Reflector has entered into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful dischaige o f  
the obligation to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should the purchaser decide to return the ma
chine'. You, therefore have a double protection.

AVrite for free catalogue o f machines, or i f  
"M odel F ”  suits your mney, fill out the coupon 
below. 0

Description at Model
In.Model “ F "  we offer Club members a new 

and exclusive desiro o f the very latest produc
tion in sewing machine furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the 
The furniture is o f  Mission style with bevel edges.

The wood work is o f  the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully finished in rich golden oak with piano 
finish. There are seven drawers, ttuee on either side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f  handsome design 
in oxidized bronze. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded in the front o f  the table.

Model “ F ”  is a beautiful drop-head pattern, with automatic chain lift. I t  ia fittM  with the very best ball-bearing de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For lieauty and excellence o f work Model “ F "  is all that could be desired. . I t  it 
fovtred by a regular ten-year guarantet agmntt impirfectioni of construction.

The head o f Model " F ”  is full height and’length and

M o d e l **F''

$25.00
TO
auB
MEM
BERS
FRE16HT
PBE-
P A D .

Date_No, 15

Religioue Preet Co-operative Club,
LotdiviUe, Kentucky.

Dear Sira:—^Enclosed find $5.00 which you are to place to 
my c r ^ i t  on deposit as R guarantee o f  good faith. Ship 
me “ Model F "  machine on three weeks free trial. 1 agree 
to promptly return the machine to you ffreight collect) 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.00 adaitional i f  I  like 
the machine.
Name________________________ ________________________ '

P. 0._

Freight olflce_

_State

_On_ _R. R.

OTHER MODELS AT LOWER PRICES-WR

e bar and posi- 
in ornamental 

acme o f mechanical

fitted with disc tension, capped 
tive take up. Is  beautifully finished 
filigree design and represents the 
excellence in machine building.

W ith each machine we include a complete set o f 
attachments o f  the best quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving Inventions and improvements, . 
tbua enabling the operator t o 'd o  every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing n ia c l^ e . The set 
includes: One .Tucker;, one Quilter, one Ruffler, 
one Braider Foot, one b ra ider Plate, one Shirring 
Plate, one Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In  addition we 
send freo'-witb each macliine one package o f assor
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete outfit.

TE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TODAY

you and Brother Dodson to officiate at 
my funeral, and rememb^, that ‘On 
Christ the solid rock I  stand; all other 
ground la-sinking sand."'

Brother Dodson and I  fe lt that we 
were greatly honored that we bad the 
privilege o f saying the last aad rites - 
over the beloved form o f our dear 
brother and fellow-laborer In the gos
pel. We feel that every relationship 
In- life has sustained an Irreparable

loss, the community a good citizen and 
neighbor, the Masonic fraternity, o f 
which he was an honored and worthy 
member, the church a faithful and con
secrated member and nllhlster, and 
the home where his virtues shone the 
brightest (and where they should), a 
faithful and devoted baaband and a 
kind and affectionate father.

A fter the service at the church we 
committed the body o f our brother to

the Masoiu, who lovingly and gently 
placed It in the grave to await the res
urrection morn.

In this hour .of sorrow my heart 
goes ont in sympathy to his boart-brok- 
en w ife and grlef-stiickeh children, and 
would commend them to Him who baa 
said, “My grace Is sufficient for thee.” 

Farewell,'* our beloved brother, until 
we meet where partings are no more.

P. W. Cabhet.

You Look Prematurely Old
r z s r i2 i lF r «y lH 4 r i i .  D M M M IO . .0 0 , retell.
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vUt b « i iT b «r «  « r e  o o lj two w oyi abo «t li-^ th o p  It w in o »  It W o toT  It wU
tcore It to jo o  toindso. TouarothoonotoM jrTBSorM O * W # « i ^ l t ^ y <  

w lthoot»  MimT» onoash t^ t r j  fo r o  month* luid I f  y o «  try It  ond th®t o n ^
It* I f  yoo Miy **¥••** It means yon hnro foond the thins yon hnro been toohloy  for* the 

rish t medicine ntlnstt It  means yon hare fonnd new life, new strength* a new Joy in 
llT lnslnanewsUte o f health. W e want to send yon a dollar box o f  Bodl-Tone tr lt f  

W e know how Bodl-Toae makes health In the Body fuid t h l^  
W e want It to be **yes,** hot yon are to be the Ind^e. son are the

ron. When yon hare tried It yon w ill know why we can

______   *7| **. —.̂ vr̂ . .Ont
hen sny or ivll the mpalclnoij lisi

UrTny In 
' In this way< 
yonrrerdlct w ill be **yee.**

lsn*t It  fa lrr W e know how Bodl-Toae makes health In the Body ̂ d  think 
alUbe^es.** W ew antlttobe**yee,**bntyonaretobetheJnd»e. T m m  

onetoM yTBSorM O. I t  toa llle ftto  yon. When yon hare tried It yon w ill know w l^  Ww 
make soch an offer. When It has cnred yon, yon w ill bless the day yon read this adrert Isement.

docs lust what Its name mcans-^rarrrY disMs* hr tmUM 
•//Mr Andy, and we want you to try a box at our risk and 
see whatlt will do for r ^ r  body. Bodi-Tone Is a small.
round tablet, that Is taken three times every day. 
Each box containsseventy-fireof these tablets, enougli 
for twenty-five days' use. and we send you the full box 
without a penny in advance, so that you can try It and 
learn what It is, so you can feara how It works In the 
body, bow It curtt shthh^yrndiuoses by belplnr nature to 
tone every or ran of the body. Tone is a lUtle word, 
but ft means a treat deal, everythint In health. When 
all the orcans are dolnr their part, when each Is actint
In a perfectly natural way. when all the functions are 
healthy and performed with natural Tlcor. when the 
eneriT. strenyth and power of resistance to disease 
are afl at a natural point, then the body Is In proper 
tone. When disease has attacked any part. Che tone 
o f the entire physical body should be raised to the 
hlchestDOssIbre point, to make all the body hcipin the 
cure. This Is the power which underlies ail o f Bodh 
Tone's treat work for the tick, this Is the power It 
offers you to help you tet new health and strenyth.

Not a Patent Medicine
Bodl^Toae la not a patent medicine, for ICalnfradleiita 
are net a aecret. Itoontalne Iron Fhoaphale, Oeatian, 
Llthta, Chineee Rhubarb. Perarlaa Baric, Kux Tomlcoe, 
Orefon Grape Root, Caeratm, Capaleam, Barsapaiilla 
andOoVlenBeal 8ochincrod*enUcuamfiteelUn*erlt.

When yoo use BodbTone you know just what you are 
tuiot. know It is food and safe and know you are taklny 
the kind of medicine to provide real help for the body. 
It Is a pure remedy that satisfies the most exactiny. It 
contair^ no. narcotics or habit-formlnydruys.noOiiny 
that Tour own family doctor w ill not endorse and say is a 
food  thiny. It does not depend on killiny pain with 
cocaine, opium, morphine, or other danyerous druys. 
itdpesoot excite the ^®dy with alcohol, but It tones

dy and cures Its disorders with rem otes Nature
Intended to tone and cure the body when that power 

Thus. Iron rives life  and enerjrr to 
arilla drives out its impurities. Phot-fbVc

phate
lo rc t
uable
Chf

ood,Sa 
and NiM^iPo'inlca create new nerVe eneri
Lithia aids in the Kidneys, ^ n tia n  
work for the Stomach and Dii^s 

se Rhubarb and Oreyon Grape Ro

.*rn‘v"af
_ _ _ _  _>oot promote

Peruvian Bark raises the tone 
theinflamed

Ity. Peru____________
stem. Golden Seal soothes

j does____
_  festive forces,

binese Rhubarb an ‘
•orous L iver actlvit

Of the entire system. <_______________ _________________
membrane and checks Catarrhal dltcharyes. « .'ascara 
fives the Bowels new life In a natural way. anoCapsl- 
cum makes all more valuable by betterint their quick 
absorptloa intq^the blood. A  rewtarkaHs cptmHmatittm 
tkai dots w m dtrful nork fo r  kttUUu

All For Health
Eachon.o(the«eTaluableinjrredlentiinBodi-Tone 

serves to assist, to h.lp to buila upon the others work. 
M ch adds a neMed erement from nature to the body, 
u c h  has work to do aod does it welL They are used 
bcoiaseof thisablllty. W eclaim  Bocr^dilfordiscov- 

edients in Bodi-Tone. each o f whlc^baaerinc the inari 
tts own welhdi teived place in the mi.____ __________
mostof the civilised world. W e  simply claim the credit 
tor the tuccessful formula which we Invented, for 
the way in which these valuable Incredlenit are com 
blnedTior the proportlooi used, fo r ti

odical hook

which thousands have found In Bodl-Tone. for the
aki "  " "

. ___ re as <_____  ___
I forces Bodl-Tone uses

Sires which make it different from other r is m ^ l^  
oat of these incredlents are as old as civilisation

Itself, for the curallv. 
orces which have a 

restoration oi the oocty' 
preicribed In some

kve forces Bodl-Tone uses are thi 
always existed In nature for thi 

lociy’ s health. Many are reralarh
________________ _ form by the medical profession foi
various diseases and Irresular conditions beint used 
either separately or In comblnationi with such druis

a each doctor may favor, for there are wide differences 
opinion amonr the doctors o f various schools The 

tract ctmtlmatiam tueJ fa ISiM-Ttm* Is what fivea It  the 
far-reachinc and thoroush curative and restorative 
power that makMposaible the remarkable cures exper
ienced by Bodl-Tone users cures which prove the 
difference between Bodl-Tone and common remedies 
That It why we want to send you a box o f Bodl-Tons 
on trial, as soon as yoo write for it. for we know you 
w ill find it different and superior.

You Need It
I f  you are tired of ceaielets doctor bills and 

wearlra of continual dosliiy wit*
Bodi'Tomt righ t mow. If 
no real 
he can i 
used have

....................• ...thqut reaulU. you mttd
Tomt righ t mow. If your local doctor baa done you 
tal yoo^ If you have ylven him a chance todo wnat 
an and the ordinary medicinal comblnatlona 
have failed, ylve this modern, aclentlilc cx>robli

lion of ipeclaj remedies a chance to show and prove 
what it can do for you. Its yr 
been-emony men and women > 
who had tried physicians and sr 
elsewhere without lastinybenei

Its yreatest triumphs have 
n with chronic allmeotf 

. specialists at home and
_____ ________ _ ^..nefitand for this reason

all chronic sufferers are Invited U strritotom rrish .

r^ h t BOW,
Bodl-Tooe offers Its valuable eervteee to  rou 

Bow.richi from this pace. I f  you are eick* 
B«od naedlelaalhelp, 1 f  your bodily orcuaa 

are ao i aetlac*® ̂ ®7®^®®ld« If your bodv la not 
In rlckt und aaturai tooe. That la what Bodl* 
Too# la for—to reatoro kealthw v lim . vitality 
end atreocIH by raatorlac tooo to the body.

throuyh ff bridvo.strlklnf on m: 
head and ayaln Injurtny It, an« 
cairalny my back to bother m<

Klcoulcihardly yet around. M: 
ck was so weak and lam ~ 

my stomach was itralne 
could keep nothiny down
ate. lyotaljrundownandcould 

‘ ppnlKnts,anc)coul4ni|rdly 
lorcaot 

to the bo

r)ot sleep 
nych( oryetfrom . 

i^use. I ha<

~could har
matlsmin myknees;oneof 

lentnat IcoiildhL. 
down on my foo t

I f  there U  anythlny wrony with your Kidneys, Bodb 
Tone helps Co restore tone to the Kidneys, helps to set

ir l fh t  If there Isanythlny wrony wlthyo ' ' ' ----
EiodbTone helps to tone the Stomach, he!

them riyht 
ach, B o d H . . 
the wrony ri|ht
Nerves, your BI<___ _
GeneraiSystem,the

yourStom- 
to set

GeneralSrstem, the healtb*makiny Inyredients in IK 
Tone yo richt to work and keep on worklny day a! 
day. exertloy always a definite action that produi 
curative results of the kind ‘

I the s 
macb ;

____________of RliL _
•ctlvitv Into muscled 
should be used br ail r - 
le A ilm ent for Its tonlny 

>ecially valuable In 
(id be used by all per 
the full maximum of

iny a continuance 
new actlvit; *
*7one _
.em a le________ _
found especially val 
Tone should

fter

ufferers .p p f* ..ta ^ ’11 
to e li ' 
ator

__________ sbypi
oumatic poison ano i

;tor rUhl away. Now my Kheumaiism la i 
tons, and I s»an work, eat and sleep. In fact, feel like ̂  
new man. Kveryone speaks of bow much better I look, 
and Bodl-Tona has doneUalh  Eu u t  St o w u x .

Invalid Without Strength orEnergy
rhu have Rheumatism. B^l-Vone helps to eliminate 
:he Uric Acid from the 
to the Kidneys, Stomaci

_________ PS I
system while It rata 
and Blood, thereby

. nerves and Joints, 
women sufferinr 

onlnc properties

tores tone 
revent-

. . such ailments. I 
persons whose bodies are

II from any 
nave been 

into. Bodi-

nol'np to the full maximum of natural vie 
and vitality, tor Its purpose Is to restore I 
bisbest plane by maximbMithIneswry

We Risk All
Why delay another^day. when § trial o f this proven

'y 
ai
1

I t .
uiTcVo^hanc«i^7®*^fh’® value ahi^curaiive ^ w era  of

___ __________________ _____ jn a tria_______________
medicine Is yours for the sskiny. Wtiy keep on suffer* 

by cllpplny the coupon, nlllni

____ ywhci.^ ..... ...........---- . -------- -
and you don't pay a penny unless benefits you. Yoi

DcUGirr. A i k .—My heart's yratltude Is due for the 
meats 1 have received front Bodl-l'one. 1 was ao 

Invalid, without strenitb or 
eneryy. when 1 beyan to usq 
It: now 1 am dolny my house- 

ork and e n lo y in y  yood 
eaith for one o f alxly-sls 

I was all run down.
ppetite.did not sleep

___  . .  nlyht. and existence
was little more than a dray to 

lI sime. 1 bad taken Rheumatism 
In my left shoulder and arm, 
and suffered misery from I t  
~ tried doctors witnoi 

diirnprovement an d Was afmi 
lefpless. when 1 saw Be 

Tone advertised Inmy weekly

any 
It

____________ _ -.Uiny In your name
________ress and mailine it to us. you can yet a twenty-
five days* treatment o f  this treat remedy which has 
already restored thousands to bealtlw which folks 
everywhere are talkiny about It Just c^ ts  a stamp

__________;t it -^ ........ . .
paper 1 made up my mind to 
irv  it. Before 1 had used It ■ 

week my yeneral health 
DoxeI use 

Mrs.S
two boxes my 

. B c o o t

Bodl-'Fone have been amply proven by tw oveari 
ylorloua cures. It Is no fonyer a new remedy, but a 
remedy with a history—a history of cures that has 
astonished the doctors and deliyhted the tick. It ba 
been tested In thousands o f cases, coverloy a treat 
variety of aliments In both sexes, at all ayes.

Persona aaffsrbiC-f*®®^ Rhensaatlam* Btomaeh 
tro«bl#s Kidney, iJvsr nnd Bladder Ailments, 
Vrle Acid Plsensei, Female Tronblea* Bowel* 
Blood nnd Skin Affeeiloas* Dropsy* Plies, 
Gatnrrt^ Anaemia* Sleeplessness* l*aGrlppe, 
Pains* General Weaknees and Kervotw Break
down, have teeted Bodl-Tone aod f  ollv proven 
Its yreat remedial value In soch disorders.

beyan to Improve. .By the time 
Rheumatism was all ygne.

Has No Aches or Pains at 72 Years
MoNTKKxr, IRD.—I want to tell what Bj^l-Tone 

did for me. 1 am a veteran of the O vtl War, and 
durtnx mr service I contracted camp plarrhoeaand 
Heart Trouble. My Heart wai ao bad that I couhl not 

lie on my le ft tide, and tha 
Diarrhoea acted in extremes: 
my Bowels were either very 
costive or very loose. I had 
liven up all hopes o f  any ben
efit at my ace until 1 saw the 
Bodl-Tone advertiaemont and

doni
riini

Their experiences have proven beyond ssbadowof 
iDl that the Bodi-Tone plan of tomiaMalltk* M y  Is a 

, ^t plan that helps to cart these and other disorders, 
that it is a rca laU unaiart. Many who have for years 
been in poor health and have tried most all o f the 
prominent medicines, hare written that amt tia r lt tax 
t f  Btdi- Teat did more food than a ll the others com- 
binecL Others who had suffered for many monlht,and 
many for years, tryinc many doctors and apectalists. 
found their first real benefit in Bodl-Tone. after all 

and hope was almost fone. Ityoestoihe 
y  and cores because Tts work Ts rational am_ 
' e only kind that makes cures permanent

Tie on my
the effects, and within a short 
time 1 had lalned ten pounds 
in weicbt THIi  was over a 
year aco, and now. althouih 1

3m seventy-two years, old. I 
on't feel much over thirty. I 

have no aches or pains. I used but three boxes of 
Bodl-Tone, and It has done so much for me that l.lack 
lanyuaie to five  it the proper praise. The lltlle 
tablels surely dp tone the whole bpdr. and I hope every 
old person will try them, lor I  believe ^ e y  wlM 
prolooc anyone's life. W . W . Durv.ailed and hope was almost mne. Ityoestolherool 

e bpdy and cures because Tts work Ta rational and
outn. the only kind that makes cures permanent n  I  ^ 1 ^  1 ^ ^  ■

It Does More C Q U  P O N
Bodl-Tons does more tbSn cure the disturbinc 

dreds of Its cures have '
M  of Kid

I hund
loro It has pur̂  
oref

Sred of
tarrhal annoyances.

dtaeaie. 
rh(

ireth.
:gats________AQC,__----------- 1

Nervouxoess find other benefits tl

____ ____________ cured o f Kidnejr troubl
thinff more than relief f roni pains In the m i 

'  "  itarrh find much more than the 
Men and

tcatifie 
ible.e fin4somw 

ck. Persona 
e stoppinc oT 

women cured of

pi the nerves, 
better feelinc
Estem. T h ey_ „ 

tter and work
anernr, because 
to make the cure 
no matter what 
same in ^IL Bp

_____________________ in a mere quietint
A  chance is found In the entire ixxly. a 
Is experienced throuchont the whole 

hey can eatand sleep better, thinlj 
tter, have more life, tpirlts an 
dl-Tone bat tonpd the entire bq* 
rhjsapplles to slT Bodi-Tonecu(^, 
9 dtseaae. tor thp prlncipleM  the 
fone cures oondltlont wMcb are 

eiaipe way, for tli^bpdyip healtf

Clipped from Itaptlat and ju n c to r
Bodl-Ton* Company.

Hoyn* •  North Avoo.. Chlooge, III.
I have read your offer of a dollar box of Bodl-Tooa 

on ss days' trial, and sak you to send me a box by return 
ill.postpaid, fw il lc iv e jta la ir  trial and will » n d  

sure It has benefited 
not pay one penny and 
~or any member of my

mair,p<Mtpal<t' f  w ill cive It a fa 
you ||.aa promptly when I am 
me. i f  It does not help me I will — 
will pwe you nothinx. NeitherInoi 
family have ever before used Bodi-'Tone.

Name.
tou llruou...... ......... ...... ...........
has but one way to act—//#•» to 
wtU. It makes

bealth ̂  ̂ Oodr dmA otohti
____ ____________ repays lor patnicjniMS wltf
tir ta r amd w irilt htaltk that la often better than t 
•aufferer knsw for a Ions time befors srekness beaan to 
trouble. Bodl-Tooe works what seems a miracle by 
ta ttia t temtwatrt ttmt tgu nttdtd. Bend the coupon to
day, set a box o f Bodi-Tooe promptly aod try It atones. Sl.or R.F.D.

A Wreck from Accident and Disease I
I h itonj

j  B o d l- T o n e  C o m p a n y ,  C h t e a g o , l l l j


